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Many New People jSeagraves to Arise | Rabbit Drive East ! Brownfield Laundry j New CHy Officials
Comii^toTerryCo.l From Her Asbesj of.Meadow, Fridayj Now Modern Plant i Elected Tuesday

Commissioner W. F. Stewart in- The Herald takes thisWho was the man that just left, aj Good news keeps comintr from the 
reporter asked the postal clerk who'little city o f Sea^aves, our ^ood'formed us Saturday that one of thejconKratulatini; Messrs. \Vall> 
was swecpinjr the sidewalk in front jn ^ h b o r  to the southwest, and most' bifTRest rabbit drives in the history o f 
o f the postoffice? I didn’t pay any j of it is o f a very optimistic nature, j the county was pulled o ff just east of 
attention when he came out, replied j Most o f the reports, and they come Meadow Friday o f last week, in which 
the clerk, and he is too far up the j from people who know and do things! a large number o f the crack hunters
street now to hazzard a guess. But 
they are coming in fast now, for they 
keep us busy trying to remember 
new names and to provide boxes for 
them. And the beauty o f it all is 
that most of them are going out on 
Terry county farms. Very few old 
farms in the county will lay out this 
year, and many new ones are being 
opened up to swell the bank deposits 
ot the county.

This is reflected in the crowds that 
come in Saturday. It seems that as 
late in the spring as it is, one can al
most tell there has been a big in- 

■ crease from week to week, and one 
sees new faces on the streets each 
day that one never saw before. Tak
ing the city for instance, there are 
probably less houses vacant than 
there ha.s been since the big slump in 
cotton two years ago. In fact there 
are no real good houses in town that 
are not occupied, and very few shacks 
that are fit habitations for humans.

It seems that the buying power of 
the people is so much better than a 
year ago. .Some firms are reporting 
throe times the amount o f business of 
a year ago, and almost all report a 
TiO percent increase. While a year 
ago people wore only buying bare 
necessities, today one can see them 
carrying out many things to improve 
the appearance o f the home and 
rremises, such as net wire, lumber for 
new poultry houses, pictures for the 
homes, new furniture and table ware 
ar\d other desirables.

Well, they denied themselves o f 
some actual comforts a year ago in 
order to keep out o f debt, and by so' 
doing they now have the money to 
buy those things that all ambitious 
families crave for the home.

-So gradually our country is filling 
up with a stalwart race o f Anglo- 
,<axon.s, the finest race the world has 
ever .seen. Only the hardy, the brave 
have come here and stayed. Our 
draw-back, the mighty sandstorms 
tries the souls o f all, and the weak 
get back to tall timber at the first 
opportunity. But the hardy stay on, 
knowing that even with these howling 
sandstorms that our lands are the 
most fertile, that our water is good 
and plentiful, and that wc have sev
eral months each year of ideal cli
mate. I f  it were not for our storms, 
our country could not begin to hold 
the people who would come as it is 
the easiest jdace in the world to make 
a living .

Therefore these sandstorms acts as 
the draft that separates the chaff 
from the grain, and from this grain 
free of all chaff is coming the health
iest race o f beautiful girls and manly 
boys that the world has ever seen. 
Come to Terry if  you are brave and 
can stand the ga ff o f a few sand
storms in the spring. OtherwLse you 
belong with the weaklings.

that just as soon as proper adjust
ments are made, a bigger and more 
substantial Seagraves will arise from 
the ashes and go forward with the 
rest of the Great South Plains.

o f the county took part.' At the wind 
up of the affair, it was found that
89H rabbits had bitten the dust, not. for. But the long ht>p*-d 
to mention one coyote. happened it would seem.

Much fun was had as well as de- These gentlemen as well as

U;eal..s of 
and

Sheldon in their efforts t»> give 
Brownfield )M‘ople a real - t̂eain laun
dry, something that has been oot-ded 
here for some time, but at the saiue 
time .something it .«eenis that ade
quate support eould not b*- s«euied

for lijts

their
In the meantime many o f tho.se j stroying these pests, and no accident j predecessors have at times had a 

who were wiped out have gotten in-, occurred to mar the pleasure o f the hard struggle to keep going and add- 
to quarters wherever they may be; drive. He said that an unbelievable! ing necessary equipment, for at times 
found, and we understand that about i number o f rabbits would often be i others would put in w hich only helped 
five or six have opened their stocks | found on a very small space o f to delay matters, but foi the past few 
in one big warehouse, and business I ground. Two coyotes were rounded j months these gentlemen have had an 
goes on as usual. A building was! up, but in the excitement one of them open field in the town, the only eom-j uoiter 
found for the postoffice the nextj got by the ring, but not until his hide petition being outside laundries, 
morning and Uncle Sam is on the job| had been punctured several times' .Messr.s. Walls and Sheldon have in- 
again, according to Postmaster Ennis' with shot. j stalled a huge boiler which will supply
Ware, who wa* up last Saturday.] The other tried to go out by Earl, ____
Nothing was left o f the bank except i Cadenhead, that .shooting bank cash-'larger than Brownfield. It 

^the vault and we have not learned { icr of Meadow, and all bank robber
ire here and now warned that Earl 
•lon’t miss. .Stewart didn’t mentior 
iny refreshments. But we are sure 
there were plenty or he woulld have 
been somewhere else.

whether they found any quarters, but 
we understand they will start the con
struction o f a modern brick building 
just as soon as material can be as
sembled.

This is the spirit that ha.s made 
cities. I f  Chicago, Boston or San 
Francisco had stayed down after their 
destructive fires, they might have 
been small cities today instead of 
mighty metropoli.ses of swarming hu
manity. Hundreds o f others might 
also be cited that are now good cities 
that might have been more village.-  ̂ if 
the spirit of rebuilders had been 
absent. With the rebuilding of .Sea- 
gi*aves, we imagine that other prog-

^oantyS ii^C on - 
¥ention 3rd Sunday

all the steam necessary for a town
will in

the near future be put put down on 
a solid foundation and house to itself 
in a tin building.

They have also recently instalUd 
two large washers o f the very l.it4 -t 
types, one brand new and the other 
in practieally new condition. Thc.so 
will enable them to handle a great 
deal o f work. A new modem iiiiger 
has also been installed, <>i will be by 
the time this ap|H-ars in print. .\ 
large steam drying room has be< n put

The city election here Tuesday
passed off quietly, although great in
terest was shown in the election,
there being 22 votes cast in the elec
tion. However, it was the first time 
the jH'ople have had an opportunity 
this year to exercise their new poll 
tax receipts, and they took it.

The present Mayor, Joe J. Mc
Gowan was re-elected over Luther
Gruc«‘ by a vote of 145 to 71. Neith- 
r men wa re candidates for the office 

but pu* out liy friends. Mr. McGow
an has served the city in this capacity 
for the pa.st four years, and even 
thos«- who disagree with some o f his 
|)olicies are his good friends and sup- 

f»>r Joe never tries to press 
iny of his views on anyone. Being 
i lawyer, he has probably saved the 
•?\ hundreds o f dollars in legal fees 
n preparing papers o f legal nature 
'or th«- city. A mighty good man 
\a.-= defeatecl, who would probably 
made a fine mayor.

There were five men put x>ut by 
*b*ir friends for the two councilmen 
ilaci's. all good men. The two high 
n« n, A. .M. Brownfield and Glenn 
Harris will fill the expired terms ot  
K. G. Alexander and Ben Hurst. The 
v< te for councilmen was as follows:

Motkir Safes Babe—  
But Loses Own Life

in which will be a great h« lp a.-, tlo yl 
We are requested to announce that have had great trouble lo r«-ioior< ' 

the Terry County Singing Convention drying outside as the clothe- oiti n l.e-j 
vill meet with the |>eople o f the John- came sandied during wind stoim.- and' 
•on community’ on th<* 3r«l Sunday in ha<l to be done over. |
this month which is the l5th o f Besides an electric mangle capable' 

rtssive measure will be put in aloiigj April. This will give the people of | of earing for smaller gaiimiit-., they 
with the handsome new buildings, and ’he county an opportunity to see the j are also installing a big .-team mangle
---- *•-- t-_ - modern 1 cine new school auditorium of the'capable of handling large she«>ts and

other heavy stuff. In fact, they are

\. M. Brownfield 
Gbnn Harris 
.U. \’ . Brownfield 
W. H. Tudor 
\V. G. Hardin

______ 145
____ 117

-  ________ 86
____44
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ABILENE, Texas, April 2.— Fun
eral services for Mrs. J. Paul Rhodes, 
29, who was killed late Sunday when 
struck by an automobile, was held at 
the First Methodist Church here Mon
day afternoon. Burial services will 
be held Tuesday at Paducah, her girl
hood home.

Mrs. Rhodes, a prominent church 
worker, died shortly after being 
struck by an automobile at Fair Park 
Zoo. She was just crossing the street 
to the zoo with her three children, a 
boy o f 9 and 3-year-old- twins, a boy 
and a girl. One o f the twins dashed 
in front o f an approaching car and 
the mother, seeing the. danger, leap
ed forward and threw him out o f the 
way.

The fender struck her on the head 
and she died after being taken to a 
local hospital. Besides her husband 
and children Mrs. Rhodes is survived 
by her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Alexander o f Floydada, and several 

j brothers and sisters.— Dallas News.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes lived in 

Brownfield for awhile about nine 
years ago, at which time he served as 
superintendent o f our public schools. 
Immediately upon receipt o f the sad 
news here, Mrs. Rhodes’ brother, 
Earl G. Alexander, local druggist, 
and family left for Abilene to attend 
the funeral. The store here closed 
during the Tuneral services at Ab i
lene in respect to Mrs. Rhodes and 
her grie f stricken family.

■VIOTHER’S DAY ESSAY CON
TEST BEING HELD IN SCHOOL

one o f the first will be a 
water works system and machinery< Ichn.-on Inde|>endent School District,
to fight fires. It is a wa.ste of money 
to do otherwise, and the f>eople of 
Seagraves have too much eeme to he
wasters.

which is said to be the largest in the

In the meantime, the Johnson com-
The cooperation o f all adjoining] munity is prSpariqg to take care o f 

towns have been extended to the] he convention in great .style, and 
people o f that ci(y, but these high! v’ou may be assured that everything
spirited people have, while extending 
thanks for help offered, rather turned 
to their own resources but physical 
and financial to rebuild their business i for hospitality not surpassed by any

.Miuh interest is being shown by 
the students in the l«»cal high school 
III a Mother's Pay Essay Contest. 

This contest is being sponsored by 
spending th"usaml> of dollar.- in or-Ube King Candy Company of Fort 

'onnty. not excepting the Bi ow nfield ! d» r to give the peopl,- of Hi ownfield ' " ’ '*i th, manufacturers o f King’s 
ind H— dow school auditoriums. I what they have lM*en looking lor. j  t hot olute.s and Alexander’s Drug

They have a!>o u'bloil a new laun-1 loeal agents for King’s Choco-
dry wagon, a .Stu«lebak< r Mittator late.-, 
model, costing ."tI.5oo in wbit h to g* t 
your clothes back to y u  in good o.n- 
'dition.possible will be done to make for 

your comfort and entertainment. 
They have established a reputation

section.

QUANAH'S CANDIDATE FOR
ROTARY DIST. GOVERNOR

AN YTH IN G  OLDER THAN 1928
IS OUT OF DATE

Many o f the surveys now being 
quoted by rural uplifters were made 
before tnc war. The men who are 
now running the tractors, combines, 
the farm trucks and the automobiles, 
were boys in the “ inferior”  country! 26, 1893. 
schools when some of these “ surveys

community.
.Singers and quartetts are expected; 

from distances, including Lubbock | 
and Snyder to entertain the folks! 
with special .songs, in addition to the} 
regular congregational and class 
ringing to bo heard. The Johnson 
folk.s arc looking for you.

ARTHUR A. KEYS 

Born Pittsburgh, Penn., February

LIST OF JURORS

For the County Court o f Terry 
'ounty, to appear April 16, 1928.

A. A. Burch 
T. L. Chapman
L. n. Chambliss 
J. D. Miller 
Robt. Holgate 
Tom Glover
W. F. Christy 
Zuma Burk 
E. B. Averitt 
N. R. Butcher 
Gus Pollard 
Arch Fowler 
E. 1). Ballard 
I- L. Blackstuck
M. B. Childress 
J. W. Moore

OIL FIELD WORKER
ACCIDENTLY KILLED

SUPER POWER PLANT
TO BE ERECTED

.A super puw«‘ r plant, of ultra iii 'd- 
irn construction will It 
where in West T« xa- 
Tex Utilities company, to 
lighting and power n̂ •••d̂  
tion, in the m-ar future, 
iistrict manager of the n

«i
y ih< W <1

MIA. ihc
• ..f tln s< c-
ii. I. .\ll»-n.
• iiipai.y lu re

.\ gieat deal o f latitude is given 
ftilents in their choice o f subject 
natter for the’ e.ssay ran deal with the 
r.stoiy o f  .Mother’s Day, the impor- 
.ame o f Mother's Day, why our 
Motht rs should be remembered on 
.Xlothm’.- Day or similar subjects.
I he « -says are to be between five 
iit ilred one thousand words in

length
Th«* winner o f the contest in the 

local high school will receive a $5.00 
package o f King’s Chocolates, and 
'hi- winning essay entered in the 
grand contest in which the King^id today. To be built on tlo unit 

«ystom. the plant will eventually vep- < Company is giving away $150
re.sont an expenditure of millions o f .***^ .̂
dollars ami will S4*rve as the i enter 
of the system for th** sei'tion’s teiri- 
tory which at present eonstmilis It 
South Plains and West Texu^ t«*N\r.s.

Five Site* Considered 
Fixe sites have b«*eii seUctt.l for' 

consideration of the plant’s loeati >n.

The local contest will close April 
lath, and the winner announced by 
\pril 25th. The winner in the grand 
contest will be announced by May 6.

.Mother’s Day— always the second 
-un<lay in May— is May 13th this 
,ear. On that date the Nation will

T , . 1 . .. i.w. tribute to Mother, for.Mr. Allen .said. Tests to «lel»iinine ' . ' • .. ..
.. .... , . 1 . a ’ • I’’ the on" day o f the year set asidethe quantities of water ami ga- avail-
. . . , It I . i for her.able, as the plant will be st»am*  ̂ .i. . • j -
. . J 1 I c 1 ..' Mothers Day is creditdriven, and railroad facilities, will be t • ,  j •

. . . . .  ! ed to .Miss .Anna Jarvis o f Philadel-made on these sites as soon as
„ 1 I pbia. In May, 190<, she with one o fuble and the location announced . . . , . .

;.......... .... >»‘i triemls observed the anniversaryOther phases such as b« ing cm tially . . . .  .
, . . . r .1 ” 1 her own mothers death and ex-located and room for expansion will
. .. . • f .u ' P'» sseil a tiesire to dedicate a day tobe considered in the selection of the , . . . .
vite also i * "*“ *hers. The idea spread rapidly

1 wr , . '*'“ 1 ib 191‘1 a resolution was patsedThe plant will be sutficunt to serve . . .. •

DIED

Mrs. Ida Latham, 67, died Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 at thethome of her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Harris of this 
city. Mrs. Latham had been an in
valid for several yearvhut the last 
serious spell of illness tested about 
two weeks. ^

Funenl servicea were Conducted at 
the Methodist ehniph, of. which she 
was a member, by the pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Chishobn, Saturday afternoon 
at 4:00 o’clock, and burial immediate
ly followed in the Brownfield ceme
tery.

Deceased is survived by her hus
band and seven children, as follows: 
Mrs. Ella Simpson, of Borger; Mrs. 
Oma Harvey, New York, N. Y .; Mrs. 
Noble Hunt, of Dumas, Texas; Mrs. 
Eute Riley of Miles. City, Montana; 
Roily Latham, of Tokio; Mrs. Raleigh 
Glimp, of Hockley county, and Mr.-. 
Glen Harris. All the children except 
the two daughters living in New York 
and Montana attened the funeral.

the entire territorv o f the
-erve 

comp.my in the 
I make

i .A deplorable accident occurred at
I ‘.he Inglefield well 14 miles southwest I Canyon and from Crosbyton to ili

................ .....  - Educated in public schools of Sran-j I^wington Monday morning in .New Mexico lino. The present plants
were made___the little-boys who were] ton, Penn. Holds E. E. Degree from j"^ '* '^  “  driller. K. S. Miller, lost his now in o|M‘ration. will be us«-d as sub-
“ verging on feeble-mindedness.”  Are one of the leading universities of thei'*^®',  ̂ udiary and relief plants for the sys-
the men who were little boys in the'United States. 1 hand in some manner be- tern, placing the company’.- lU'.pvr-
citv schools at that time doing anyi Came to Quanah in 1914 where he]}’®”” ' ‘‘"b*rht in the cable as it was'ties in the territorv. second to n. ne

'engaged in Public Utilities service. I ’ ‘ ’ " ’g wound around the big bull• in the state.

United States CongrcM to 
which extends from Post to Clovis ] •‘Sunday in May a 
and Portales. New Mexico; from .'-••m-i ‘ ^'*“ *'̂ * ^
inole to Silverton; from Tahoka to

better work?
One may fiiul the profssional sta-j Held commission in A ir .Service, 

tisticians and rural welfare workers ̂ serving six months overseas during 
meeting at a banquet in a skyscraper late war.
hotel in New York City to discuss the 
benighted condition o f farm folks. 
The speakers wear elegant dress suits.

wheel. In an attempt to free him 
self, the other hand also became en
tangled in the cable and the unfoi-

,  ̂ .'(lunate man was carried into theI.< a charter memebr o f Quanah [ , ,
Rotary Club No. 1472. Served as 
director two or three years. Active

The diners pay seven dollars a plate' in all club work, 
for the privilege of taking part in a Has headed Boys Work Committee 
pow-wow about the poverty-stricken j two or three years.
condition o f the farmer, and how’ we 
are to save the nation from a “ feeble
minded rural peasantry.”

I f  the Treasury Department were 
on the job, it would sock the custom
ary 70 cents amusement tax on that 
seven dollars.

Farm folks may well quote the man 
who prayed: “ Lord, deliver me from 
my friends; I can take care o f my 
enemies m>’se!f.”— The Earth.

A t this time is chairman o f the 
Organization Committee o f the Green 
Belt Scout Area Council composed 
o f Childress, Cottle, Foard, Knox, 
King and Hardeman counties.

He has served as President and Di
rector o f the Quanah Chamber of 
Commerce several years.

Active in Civic and Church work.

I The Herald $i.00 per year.

wheel, where the cable wa.s several

The c»uupany ha- cnt«*r*-d .ai. . greo- 
nu’iit with .Southwfst* rn Public I ’ tili- 
tic.s coiiqiany o f .Amarillo, whereby 
the lines from the plant will be con-

time.s wrapped around his body be- .Aniarillo, o ff»n iig  light
seiA’ice to that <-ity as well as doing 

fore the machinery could be stopped. ̂  pumping for Lake .Amaiillo,
His bmly was fearfully crushed and .̂upplv.
bruised and the flesh was torn from ’ double circuit i.i tensb.n lines
his arms and legs. [w ill run out fr«»m the new plant to

jail towns served, it was sai<l.— Lub- 
I bock .Eolith Plains Fai im r.

Today this occasion is ohaerved in 
all parts o f the nation and in many 
foreign countries. No other occasion 
has a greeter sentimental sppeaL 
F,v«-ry person— man, woman and child 
— no mater what age or station in, 
life, is affuct«-d by the deep emotionali 
app« al of this day when we honor our 
.Mothers.

•Mother’s Day is observed not on^ 
in our schools and churches, but by 
some act of individual kindness to 
living mothers whom we 
much.

DIED

Boyd Brown, 20, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brown of this city, died 
about 5:30 test Friday afternoon fo l
lowing a brief illness o f double pneu
monia. The body wras laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery Sunday 
afternoon following funeral services 
at the Church of Christ, at 2 o’clock 
conducted by Elder A. L. Burnett. 
The body was held one day for ar
rival of relatives from a distance.

Sonriving besides his parents are 
nine.brothers and sisters, as follows: 
Miss Maad, Miss Ola Bell, Mrs. MyrI 
Hin, Grady, Glenn and Bonnie o f this 
city, Mra. Frank Turner, Sny«ler. 
Okla.; Rotend of Edenburg; and Ter
ry, o£ Abilene, all o f whom attended 
t ^  fllMtaL Other relatives attend
ing ware Mrs. Frank Seger and Earl 
Zellnar, of Loraine; Mrs. F. Ji>hnigan 
of Tmlte, Texas.

owe so

The suffering man was placed in a 
car and rushed to Lovingtou for 
medical treatment, but died within a 
few minutes after reaching here be
fore an>’thing could be done for him. 
— Lovington Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rambb arc 
the proud parents of a baby boy, who 
arrived Tuesday, April 3rd.

j NOTICE OF PIE SUPPER

1 There will be a |iu‘ ami box >uppcr 
j at Pride school hous<-, .‘Saturday night 
the 14th for benefit o f th«* sc1,<mi1 and 
cemetery. .All camlnlat«-- irixitcd.

ItC,

MARRIED'

.Mr. E. E. Hamm of Brownfield 
.Miss Lucile Pfrimmer o f the TokM 
community were united in nunriagt* 
.Saturday evening. March 31, at Mw 
home of B. M. Wade, Mrs. Wado o f' 
ficiating. They will make BroWA> 
field their future home.

O’Donnell— O’Donnell is 
ing a Better Homes Week, in Ci 
tion with the home demonstritiM  
work o f the county.

POST cmr MAN PURCHASES
LOCAL CREAM STATION

Mrs. Roy Hoback was -a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office Wednes
day afternoon and informed us that 
Mr. Haback had purchased the Moore 

StatioB. While here .she 
an ad for this weeks issue and 

BUbecribed for the paper. This 
they have the right spirit and 

WS wulebme them and hope they will 
Hhe Brownfield. They formerly 
asaanged a produce station at Post.
' Ik was not learned what Mr. Moore 

iptetes on doing.

Ylvoekmorton— A huge old-fash- 
barbecue will be staged here 

May 1, celebrating the advent o f the 
ClKO-Northeastern Railroad.

Aariterst— More than one hundred 
ad dollars is on dep<>sit in 

lachl banks than was on depo.sit in 
Mm  same period test year.
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DISAPPOINTED-

FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER— M’ System has selected especially for you. Vegetables of 
every kind; kept fresh and cool— Bananas. Oranges. Lemons, Apples, Grapefruit, and in 
fact everything the market affords to be bought.

HONEY HONEY HONEY HONEY
FRESH SHIPMENT of fancy strained HONET (not granulated) 10 lb bkt_ _ _ _ $  L 19
Honey at this price is cheaper than syrup. Don’t fail to visit our v^etable department- 
health depends on v^etables in the Springtime.

■j .

F --

T h e  
C r e a m  
o f  t h e  

T o b a c c o  
C r o p

JUST A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY APRIL 7TH
TEA-TEA-TEA

Iced tea season is here. We are well 
supplied with tea.

If you have not .visited our store, a 
spedal invitation is extended to you. 
Come be with the crowd— Yon will not be 
disappointed.

We will buy your ^ g s .

5 lbs. R ice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
No. 2 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   9c
Van Camp Soup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Gallon Sliced Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
No.2V2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..!3 c
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Mince Meat, pkg__ ___  11c
Large bottle Catsup. . . . . . . . .  2?c
Onion Sets, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33c

6  CiKlcrv.'ood & Ucdcm ood

WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

1 1t j
tcT ite s :

YOUR EGGS WILL BUY MORE GROCERIES AT
‘M’ SYSTEM

“Saves For The Nation”

**The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 
during a close match. On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the slightest cough, I am going to stick 
with Luckies,**

4 4

It’s toasted^ 4

No Throat Irritation-No Cou
(T1028, The .\inerican Tobacco Co., Ine,

I

HEADOUARTERS .
FOREASTER

When planning that Easter Party or Dinner, come 

in and look over our nice line of Tally Cards, Easter 

Candies, Easter Eggs and novelties. Also have a
I

wonderful line of Easter Candies bought especially to

please the youngsters.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE

THEFT INSURANCE CHEAP
ON STUDEBAKERS

Kl

— Come and See Them—
%91 hens in Powell’s yard of R. 1. Reds laid 1663 eggs 

in March. Flock average of 18 1-4. Ask the hatch- j .
ery for Powell’s Red Chicks. 
— You will too.

Ask the hatch- 
We think they are fine

rales for theft insurance on 
Stuilebaker tars have been materially 
rMiuoed aceordinjf to Hardin-Bur- 
nett -Auto Co. local .Studebaker-Er- 
.'■•kine dealer. “ The new figures re
leased by Eastern and Western rating 
bureaus show tiecreuses ranging from 

to $4..')0 per thousand dollars of 
insurance in P'astern territory, and 
from fifty  cents to $3.00 per thous
and in Western territory,”  said Mr. 
Burnett.

The rate advantage which Studo- 
hakef now holds over ears in the same 
price class is primarily due to the co- 
incitlcntal lock which locks the steer
ing wheel and ignition .switch coin
cidentally. This type o f lock has 
been standard equipment on Stnde-! 
baker cars since 1U24, While some 
manufacturers have since added this 
feature, theft insurance rates for 
their cars are not yet affected. Theft 
in.'«urance rates like those o f other 
tyjH'S of insurance are based up(»n 
cumulative experience rather than 
present changes. Studebaker owners 
are benefiting now, as they have dur
ing the past two or three years, from 
.Studehaker’s foresight in adopting 
th«* coincidental lock.

“ The actual dollar and cents value 
of the new Studebaker rates is shown | 
by a comparison with the rates ofi 
four other well-known competive cars) 
in the Studebaker rates are from 

to $2.1.50 less per thousand 
•lollars o f coverage. In Western ter
ritory .Studebaker rates are from

D o K i u
K n f l w H o U ^

E a s i l y

I have MO blm* or red ribbons to show vou

BUT 1 HAVE A  YARD OF BEAUTIFUL R. I. REDS

( ’onit* anil see them. Ask the hatchery in Lubbock 
and Hrounfield for Powell’s Red Chicks and you will 
tret trood ones.

Brownfield JNO. S. POWELL Te'xas

orPCKOA0 LC

DELCO-LIGHT
F A R M  E L E C T R I C I T Y

C an B eS eco ied
?

WRITE PHONC  
O R  C ALL

aV D E G R lSS
Local Agent

Back Od Hie Job
Am ready fur any hauling you want done. Ju.st call 
71 and I’ll got right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale J
It

± T ± T 1 T X T X

Lot The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

(

Anson— Over thirty thousand dol
lars worth o f business and resiilcn- 

! tial building is underway here at the 
I present time.

$1.00 to $2.3.50 less per thousand
dollars o f coverag**

MRS. HASTINGS CELEBRATES ] 
SIXTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. J. Hastings celebrated herj 
sixty-first birthday the 29th with a 
dinner. She received a number o f 
nice presents. Her children and^ 
grandchildren present were L. D.j 
Hastings and family from Cache,! 
Okla.; C. A. Hastings and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jap Proctor and children, 
Mrs. T. E. Hobbs and family; Mrs. 
Eunice Jones and daughter Ora Mae 
Thorton o f Gillette, Wyo.; and Mrs. 
Wade Donothan.

L. R. Pounds is back from Mississ
ippi, where ho visited his father whom 
he had not seen in IK years. He re
ported a big change in the country 
back there, with fine highways, but 
they do not run like they did when he 
was a boy. He reported the farms 
looked awfully small to him, saying 
that often a half acre would be cut 
o ff to itself in a bend of a creek.

.1. II. O’Connor has moved back to 
Brownfield fr«)ni Amarillo; also R. E. 
Mainilton, his son-in-law and family.

Abilene— Simmons I ’ nivcr.sity is 
the sixth Texas college to <vffir a 
scholarship in the WTCC Home Tt<wn 
Contest to be staged at Fort Worth 
next June.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner left 
Tuesday morning for their home in

and all will make Brownfield theirl *
future home. Mrs. O’Connor, whoi fu''<‘*'al o f Mrs. Tur-
has been visiting a son in California brother, Boyd Brown,
for the past f«-w months is somewhat
indisposed just now, but 
start hoim* as soon as she 
better.

will also 
is feeling

’The Hwraid. Jl.OO per year.

Big Spring— The W TC(’ niember- 
ship drive at Big Spring resulted in 
socural of 8.3 members, move than 
doubling last year’s record juid plac-1 

ing the city next largest member be
tween Sweetwater and El Paso.

.Mr. C. H. Hester and three sons. 
Homer B., Heard and Virgil wmt 
over to Carlsbad and Roswell N. AI. 
Thursday afternon sight seeitg, re
turning Friday night. Ilomti B. is 
o f Corsicana.

Mary I ’ii'kford, famous screen ac
tress and usually referred t«» as 
“ America’s .Sweetheart,’ ’ recently losti 
her m.dher in death. She usually i Lucille Flat he and
called her mother “ my inspiration.”  "'•■'amson were Lubbtak shop-

pers Saturday afternoon. .Miss .Mam- 
Puriiig the last year 5,G72 umbrel-'ie Sue Flache returned with them to 

las were left on trains entering! visit Sunday, returning tt» schotd that 
C hicago. I afternoon.

LET US EQUIP
— your car witk a set of Awnings and 
Kool Kooshions so yon can enjoy driving 
your car durii^ the hot summer months.

GRIFFIN &  McDo n a l d

— Service Plus—  
PHONE 126

The Herald b  For jBkownfield and Terry Comity

i
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^  A N TK l) your (|uiltiii^. $1.00 pvrj SAVE RENT: Houses built on in-1 
spool. 2 blocks east ami I north high stollment plan. See C. D. Shambur-
.school. Mrs. .1. T. Hardv. 4-6p. ger. City. 4-24ci

MAKE OLD THINGS new.’ Justj COMING “ A Little Clodhopper”  
received a new shipment of Rodgers j April 12 at the Rialto.
Brushing I.atvjuer. Brownfield Hdw.
Co. 4-13e.

IF  ITS A PORTABLE phonograph 
you want we have them from $12.50 
to $35.00. All machines are fuHy 
guaranteed. Buy here and save 
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc

SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan, 
ger, City.

Houses built on in- 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24C

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5«4 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six month.s time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

SEEDS— Plant aitichotes for your 
pigs, chickens and calves. The only 
green feed you can grow for winter 
on the sand. One dollar per bushel. 
•Mso, native popcorn, the kind that 
makes every year; 5c per pound at 
farm. A. P. Stewart. Tokio, Texas.

4-6p.

W ANTED, a man to write hail in- 
surence on growing crops in the vi
cinity o f Brownfield, Texas. This 
will be our 14th year. Our rates are 
lower than other reputable compan- 
ie.**. We have never failed to pay our 
losses. We have never been sued by 
a policy holder nor levied an assess
ment. We have a good reserve. Write 
phone or wire at our expense. The 
Groom Mutual Mail Association, 
Groom, Texas. 4-13c

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

Are you “ A  Little Clodhopper?”  
See one at the Rialto, Thursday, 
April 12.

TODAY THE DAY i -

We want to see every one of our friends at our store.

CREAM, POULTRY, FEE!) AND SEED DEPARTMENT
moved to new building where we will give yoi! vrmf,, efficient, courteous service.

ICE CREAM CONES

MRS. WELDON will do hemstitch
ing at 10c per yard. Block north of 
Brick Garage. 13c

ALLCN 
V  ThtHoutt Btliabit

Oldest and Lanrest PIANO  
, and MUSIC KOUM U
f Western Texaa. Latest Sbcei 
Music. MOSIC TEACHER'i, 

*3nppliea,ctc.,etc. Catak^ni^ 
• and BOOK OP OLD TIM E

A *  ’Ml. SAUAUtOr

GET TH.AT Rodger.s Brushing 
Lacquer from Brownfield Hdw. Co.

4-13c

TU RKEY EGGS for sale 
each. Clyde Cawthorn, 1 
Forre.ster School house.

at 25c 
mi. E. 

4-Op.

Kodak with 
Bank.

Allen, ever State
tfc

- EVERBEARING Strawberry’ plants 
for sale, 50c per hundred. See Mrs. 
Joe Davis, near Gomez.

DON’T F A IL  to see “ A Little Clod- 
hopr»er,”  .\pril 12.

STRAYED or stolen four horse 
mules, ages 4, 7, 8, 9; $5 reward. R.

DO YOU KNOW “ A  Little Clod
hopper” — See her at the Rialto, Apr. 
12th.

W ANTED about 25 head horses to 
pasture, 8 mi. South town.— J. R. 
Hartman. 4-6p

FOR CUT FLOWERS 
plants. Phone No. 69.

and pot 
6tfc.

SEED SWEET POTATOES, ..  .. - . . . . . . - - 3'A
1 LD PKG APEX COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 18c
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR wki!eitlasls,48l..ack .. . . . . . . . .  $1.65
Close out on Armour s Coffee ‘
1 lb CAN VERIBEST COFFEE (Armours))- - - - - - - - - - - - - 41c
HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM 4^ oz hot. . . . . 30c
PORK AND BEANS can) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gc
llb-MIXED CANDY (no limit) - - - - - - . . . .  lie
BOTTLE BLUING (bottle) - - - - - - - - - - - - 14c
NO. 2 TOMATOES-CASE (bmii one) .... $2.00.

25c Glass Jelly . . 19c Gallon Bkt. Jelly 80c

FOR SALE. Good planting cotton 
seed, $1. per bu. W. C. Parri.sh,Wil
low W'ells. P. O., Seagraves, Texas, 
Rt. No. 1. Itp ji

j I 16 oz Jar Preserves_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  22c

D ALLAS FARM NEWS has decided 
to extend their .special o ffer for 30 
days more or until the 30th day of 
April. Herald and Farm News in 
Terry and Yoakum counties $1.55;

L. Redmond, Brownfield. 4-13p. elsewhere $2.05.

FRIGIDAIRE
makes an abundance of ice 
cubes. The cooling coil in the 
food compartment is 12 de
grees colder than ice and never 
melts. Requires no attention; 
no unclean drain to contend 
with. Frigidaire is now availa
ble on small monthly payments 
and a model for ev’ery home.

CLYDE GROSS

Local Dealer Brownfield

Tokio School Notes
Excuse us folks as we haven’t had 

any school notes for two weeks, we 
have been busy.

La.st .Sunday night we had sing
ing at Tokio, the choirs from John
son and Happy attended it. Also a 
few from Brownfield were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris and children 
are visiting at their oh! home town, 
Paducah.

We regretted very much that our 
Senior girls all failed to reach town 
in time Saturday to play Wellman. 
We cannot help what an old “ Ford”  
will do. We Juniors were on the 
ground to play, but no Juniors ap
peared.- Only one o f our 
girls reached town in time 
When the

I went on with their playing. Tokio 
j drew Wellman and were delighted 
I with the draw for we felt sure we 
. could have won.
! Mr. and Mrs. Knoll were hapily sur- 
I prised when it was announced that 
Mr. Faubian of W’ ilson would call the 

j ball games. He is an "old time”
; friend, having been a Hamilton ooun- 
! ty resident also'.
I We regret very much that Barnie 
1 Farris is absent from school on ac
count o f the serious illness o f his in
fant sister. Also, Opal and Wilma 
Com.stock are absent on account of 
the illness o f their mother. V’ . G. 
I..atham is also out o f school on ac
count of his own sickness. We re
gret his absence very much also.

Mr. and Mrs. Knoll made a flying 
trip to Hagerman, New Mexico the 
week end. They reported an enjoy
able trip although they did not leave 
Brownfield until 5:45 P. M. Satur
day.

Monday, April 2, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knoll took we children to the Sulphur 
Draw and had a very fine time run
ning around.

We regret very much that George 
and Glen Jenning are leaving us., 
They are moving to Amarillo. |

Mr. Edwin Ham and Miss Lucille j 
Pfrimmer were married Saturday | 
night. j

Mr. Bill Clark also married recent
ly-

The Honor Roll o f Mrs. Patter-1 
son’s little folks are as follows: Hel-| 
en Box, Melba Lovelace, Syble Norris, | 
Evelyn Anderson, Winnia Gene Proc-j 
tor, Earl Creel.

— Doris.

Gallon Best Honey 1.25
u2 Gallon Best Honey

VEGETABLES Tomatoes Green Bear.
Spinach— Lettuce— Celery 

Turnips and Tops Radishes, do

10 lb. box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . 89c 1
25cpkgTea .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

1
SOcpkgTea_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ .

« *
._ . . .3 8 c i

$1.00 pl% T ea _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . 7(r 1
Full assortment fruits, of Apples, Qrr 
anges, Lemons, Bananas, etc., special 
prices.

FRIENDS:— Do you know that we are sell!!!.? large quantities of the best Tires we can buy 
at a big saving to you. Come around loday and let us fix you op with a fuD set new ones. 
STATION:— New arrangement of pumps al'ows us to serve four cars at once. Get tins 
service today with the best oils, gas, accessories, etc., while you buy your goods.
OUR FEED AND SEED STORE will have moFi anything you need in t h ^  lines today.
BRING YOUR EGGS TO STORE AS USUAL
WANTED:— AH of our regular customers k today to brii^ us a new customer.

YOURS FORBEHER PRICES AND BETTER SERVICE

CHISHOLM’S
Maybe Today— Ton^bt!

Hunter School Notes
t

Senior 
to play.

If misfortune comes to you,i 
which you sincerely trust willi officc-thus the
not occur, have you adequate, l, ,  Fulton snem the
insurance against fire? Hunrian ûbbook onu.nB t.iomls
nature is prone to de ay doing 
a thing untd It is too lute. |
Check up on your investment | 
today. Let us assist you m, 
selection of policies which will'

director called for Tokio reduce yOUr risks 
ho said ho would give them five min-j mum. 
utos to got on the court. Mr. Knoll: .  m

told him ho would be as good to him,j TV l l l j  11/11
and give him back four and one half j
o f the minutes. Meadow and Union j All Kinds Ot Insurance

.Mr. jiTid -Mr.-i. II. I.. Hiillem;.ii vi.^it-; l.oytl visited his father F.
**ii .Ml. ami .Mrs K. Zahary .' îii.i! ly.  ̂ L. .Simms .Sunday.

.Mr.s. K. O. Thomp'OM iml little mn <». .M. Edwards and family motored 
of Brownfield vlsit<-tl li< i l>ruthrr, E. to Cedar l.ake Sunday.

Sorry we didn’t get our name in the I , ^villiam.s and fanii’y la-t w ., k Say ’Fokio we are getting very
paper last week. It seems our items i.onnie Reath< i I'onI was a .Si uddy .anxious for you all to come over and 
were delayed for a day or two oi *’ '*♦ Sunday j lav us a game of basket hall

‘.an't afford the tup toE. J. (ia/a and family uim

to a mini-

been visiting his sist» I . .Mil l. 'i  l.von 
left last Thursflay for tlo ir future 
home at Ce«lar Vale, New Mexico.

A nunihei of rattU snakes vven re- 
portofl killed near here last week.

Ben .McNew \isited l,e.. .Smith 
Sunday

Lee Lyon has torn down his ht-n.e

get heat also.

Upward Williams visited 
Lowe in the Scuddy district Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Zahary attended the hall and is erecting a mon 
game at Seuddy Sunday.

I Miss Geneva Bryan visited Misses 
I Delmu and Thelma Williams Sunday.

-elves ami 
as a hint.

(ieorge Jenkins motored to Ansoa 
r< xas Eriday for a ten d.iy visit with 
friends ami relatives.

— .\ Blonde, 
or I). P. WiIIiaiM,

Mr. Mid Mrs. C. H. Hester ami fam
ily were very much surprised last 
Wednaaday night w’hen their son. 
Holnar B., wife and two little daugh- 
tare, Mary Francis and Katherine 
 ̂Rath of Corsicana drove up. ’I hi y 

as wa left Satarday morning for home. Vir- 
come our-' a brother to H. B. accompani<><l

irodi I n rcsi- \  Eox, of Po.st, Texas 
<lence. here .Monday. .Mr. Eox was formerly

The singing was largely a?tended :i r«>sident of l.ahey enmmunity in thb 
at Mr. .McNew'.s Sumlav night. eountv.

i

Take this thaai home for a few weeks \isit.
Mr. Raetcr has been here once hefou-, 

come with his father two years 
and was agreeably surprisetl at 

Brawnfield’s improvement. saying 
the lights made it apiH-ar as a 

city. He also complimented the 
W «t on having extra good roa.is.

. W w in  Cake, a Birmingham. Eng., 
; won a cake offered in a baking

m .
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TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling

stations sell our products:
f

R e^a  Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.
• •

I

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOMMAY.AcenI

ijaahuaaiaiaaBBBBgiE B H n ^ ^

STOP!
Can you do it? Many accidents are caused by de

fective brakes. Don’t wreck your car by neKlectinK 
them. Have them relined with Raybesto.s— “ We have 
it.”— prevent an accident— save a life.
Phone 17 A ll Work Guaranteed

HARDDi-BURNEn CO.
— First comer E. Post Office—

!f i

Hi
Hi£
!t i
Hi
Hi
Hi

Many American Eag;I:3
Butchered in Alask t

l*liilO(lt*lphiii.—'Ihi* .\iii«Mi<'«ii 
Ifi Ala«ika lA iii.nlt'i lli>‘
bounty pysiom 10 17. of iint i**ni- 
tiOr>', NOjN l>r. T. (JillM'i’i IVin‘s<»ii, 
presi«leiu of lli** N:ilion;il iaiioti
of AndntMdi .Sô -iotiow.

••Tliore are inai.y ol iln.a* t-icb’s 
left,”  wild I»o< lor IV;irM*n. * l>al from 
what I wiw of Ihftu oikI l«Mm<*<l oii 
all liniidw it is |•l))ill ili:ii I III* liiril l> 
fbr loss tiiiiiioroiis iliiiii a f*’w \«*;irs 
ago. Oflirial rei*or<is n| I In* IxmiilO's 
paid ii|i to -\umist 4. 1!*"J7. as wiitpliod 
mo by Karl Thl**b‘. s«M roiar> of .Vlas- 
ku, sliowisl that lb.-' ft**-! ol lo,7.V! 
oaiilos bad Ih4*ii imnod in fur tlio SI 
homily (foriiiorly .*■!• iviU'i).'*

mN'lor iVai'soii also slalod tlial 00 
all Nldos Ibo ea;:bs ::ro rryard.'d in 
doalrin'tivo lo fl-li. itlannluam. yoniii: 
mountain lawii' and yomu:
him* fox*‘.s. "I found it n-ry ditiiinll, 
however, to tiiid |»i*ojile who laid ae- 
tunlly seen eajles perforniin;: any of 
these depredations, aside from eating 
fluh.”

IBB H n im m iHiHiHaiiUZ^ ^

Baled Cane For Sale
At my place 12 south and 1 mile east on Lamesa road. 
Good bright well baled cane, at 50c bale.

a  D. LUKER

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

WeBman Notes
Several from Wellman attended the 

girls basketball tournament at Brown
field- Saturday. There were only 
four teams represented— Tokio, Un
ion, Meadow and Wellman. The 
results of the Tokio-Wellman game 
was in favor o f Wellman as Tokio 
forfeited the game to us. In the 
second game Meadow won over Un
ion. Then at two o’clock Meadow

.\t the end the score being 11 to 11, 
the honor was divided. We had a 
nice game and an efficient referee.

Mrs. \V. M. Si hoedi r eiit« rtaim d 
the young people with a party Thurs
day evening. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

Mrs. W. .1. Moss entertained the 
P. T. A. members with a Fi.rty-Two 
social Friday evening.

M l’S. R. H. Griffith entertained 
with a party Satunlay evening. .\ 
large crowd attended.

and Wellman played the final game.
Rev. Currie filled his regular ap

pointment here Sunday morning and 
evening.

M i.»;.s Dorothy Garrison spent Sun- 
ilay with Miss Roberta Story.

Several from Wellman attended 
the singing at laihey Sunday after
noon.

.Mrs. ,1. F. Singletary is on the sick 
list at this writing. j

Mr. A. L. Baker is also sick. |
.M iss Lois Moore from Tahoka iŝ  

visiting Misses Hazel and Jewel' 
Woixlard.

.Ml. Ia'c, Frank and .Sam Meeks 
from Luhbock visited in the Norton 
home during the week end.

.Mr. Emmett Currie who has been 
visiting his parents has gone to Mid
land.

M iss Lois Daniel spent the week 
end visiting her parents at Seminole.

.Miss Winnie Mae Nolan spent 
Friilay night with Miss Areene Mos.>.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Wimberley 
spent .Sunday afternon with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Kerby.

.Mr. Roy Ragsdill visited in Well
man eommunity during the week end.

.Miss .Vuomi Baker spent .Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Thelma 
T rigg.

Lor«/«M MtUionairet
In oiir seervt hvans we don't tre 

meiHb>u‘<ly admire the eaiMnins of ip 
dtietry niid tbeir kind, tlioii;:lt we iii;i;. 
cuvy tbeiii their [tower iiiid wealth - 
Anierioaii Magazine.

Simple Remedy
••Wb.T are you s«t laie';........ I'Ik

htNtks  at tlio olliee wonbi lu it c o i i m * 

rijtlit,” “ Tlieii wliy tbni’t \on buy ‘■onn 
new iMMiks':"—St<H-klioliii .''••inlausnis-.- 
.<triv.

COAL

COAL' COAL
We have on hand a large .ship

ment of the be.st COLORADOI
COAL. Can't we .send you out 

a ton or more? Just call oui 

number and we will fleliver it 

to you very promptly.

PRICES RIGHT.

C.B.QUANTE
Phones 108 and 158 BROWNFIELD

December Held Sacred
No obl-(inie pbilosopber. tm as;ml 

oger, no diviner of ineaiiiif.:s. no vtn 
dent of the oectilt lia'̂  vaiil anytb'ir.* 
derogatory of tlie ni<>nlli of i-

Speeds Up
Stenosrapbers «I<—iriirz to lncre;!-e 

tbeir h(hhm| in sboribaixl rnid llialt.ik 
Inc down radio sernnn s or talks i-- a 
giMMl way to d<* ll.

KEEP NEAT A T  SMALL COST
Working for yourself or another man, 
make your .suit ap])ear the best it can. 
Xealne.ss helps your job to"get and hold, 
Kvi'n if your clothes look pretty old. 
but you can’t spend time to clean and pre.s.s. 
We do a better job that costs you le.s.s.

(To  be continued)
C ITY TAILORS

Phone 102

Turk One— We want you and your 
wives over next M'ednesday night for 
bridge.

Turk Two— A big affair?
Turk One— No, no— just the two 

of us— only si.xteen table.s.— .ludge.

Lee .Smith, one of our most ex
cellent “ hoss”  traders anted in with 
the coin o f the realm on subscription 
this week.

World-War Children
Held Cold-Blooded

Ni’W York.—The World war made 
the children of lis day a •i•I<MMÎ bir• i> 
and isdil-blooiled ” present ai’iieralloii 
Fritz Kreisler, vio^ni-l, said on Ids 
return from an eiabt iimmuIi luiir ol 
Euroia*.

He ask«‘d re|Hir(ers wltai liad tal.i'ti 
place ill .Viiierica during Ids al>'<-n<-,-. 
Among Ollier 1)iin;.'s, he \\as told <it 
the lliekinaii ninrder ease and other 
rciint irinies.

*’ I| is tllOM* yoiin*.: jM-e'de wlio were 
childn“ii in the war and wlio heard of 
the giiraiitic saeriliia* <<f life and sei-m 
to liave Inherited all the li|eed-lcd 
and cruelly of war." lie s;ijd. ‘ 1 Know. 
I s«*e it in ilieir fa i es  and in tbeir 
■Ctlolis.”

••Tliank God it is not the -oldiers," 
be added. "Tliey came baelj lired and 
irenry* and settled down.’’

C in  BARBER SHOP
n«‘Coming Bob.s for every type of feminine kind. W e 
please the rno.st e.xacting. Send the children in as they 
will lir.ve tlie same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Seiberling A l Treads tires Sold B ;—
SRICKAGRAGE

will be PROTECTED for one year against__
ACCIDENTS BRUISES CUTS

BLOWOUTS RIM CUTS WHEEL
ALIGNMENT UNDER-INFLATION

We make all replacements.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kiser called re
cently ami had us put them on the By virtue o f a certain order o f sail.  ̂
regular mailing list.

Phone 118

M t L D r . . /V E R Y  M IL D .

L

AI\ID Y E T TH EY

SATISFY

p

By virtue o f a certain order of salt.
I issued by the Clerk of the Di.striitj 
Court o f Travis County, Texas. Fifty-j sm 
third Judicial District, on the .'>th ilr»: 
o f March, A, D. 1928, in a cert.iiii 
Cause No. 44,725 upon the docket of 
the District Court o f Travis Coui:t\
Texas, Fifty-third Judicial District 
wherein Mrs. Mary Barron, a sirgh 
woman, is plaintiff, and Sabelia C 
Maddux, a single woman, Nannie W.
Tanner and her husband, B. O. T„i. 
ner, E. M*. Maddux and his wife, Ficr 
ence Maddux. R. A. Baldwin, S. G 
Hightower, YV. S. Maddux if  living, 
and if  he be dead, then the unkm wr 
heirs o f W. S. Maddux, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f S. C. Maddux 
deceased, are defendants wherein an 
indebtedness o f Eleven Thousand 
Three Hundred, Ten and 53-100 Dol
lars ($11,.*110.53). with interest 
thereon at the rate o f ten per cent 
(1 0 ', f ) per annum from February 21 
1928, and costs o f suit, is adjudged tr 
be due and owing to plaintiff, .Mrs 
Mary Barron, and to be secured by s 
first deed o f trust lien upon the pio[> 
erty in said order o f sale, and hue 
inafter de>scribed, and wherein dc- j 
fendant, S. G, Hightower, upon hi.- I 
cross action over against defendant.
E. W. Maddux, is awarded judgment | 
against said E. W. Maddux in the sum 1 
of Four Hundred, Ninety-Two ami |
15-100 Dollars (1492.15), with inter-i 
est from February' 21, 1928, at the 
rate o f ten per cent (1 0 '/ ) per an-i 
num, and for the further sum of 
Forty-nine and 21-100 D o l l a r s  
($49.21), with interest from F’cLru- 
ary 21, 1928, at six per cent (O '. ) 
per annum, which judgment o f the | 
said S. G. Hightower against the s.'iniltil, ami tiu* unknown heirs o f W. S. 
E. W. Maddux is recited and decieed' .Maililu.-., deceased, if he be dead, or 
to be .secured by a junior ami inferior eitlu-i ol .'iiiil peisons, or any per-

A - F — A  —f — ***‘ **’
i  You need not be. Our

e xpe rt.'̂  can eletermine from the size, shape and type 
‘>r your face the “ Bob” that will become your style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if  she puts 
he rse li in the* hands of our beauty experts.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A  BEAUTY PARLOR

JERSEY BEIFEIIS FOR S A U
I have a number of Jersey heifers, all to be fresh 

in the near future, for sale on fall thne. See them at 
my place 2 blocks north and 1 block east o f square.

Bohaman, Owner

lion to that o f the plaintiff. Mis. 
Mary Barron, upon all o f the
right, title, property, equity, interest.......
and estate which the defendant, K. i

•̂rm claiming by, through or under

T l ^  (30 ), Vol. Sixty (60 ).
The above sale will be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg
ment in favor of plaintiff. Mrs. Mary

E STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used iu Chesterfield ciga
rettes are u f finer (]uality 
and hence u f better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

D ccett & Mruts Tubaccu Co.

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C l C  A  R E T T E S

ami esiaie wnicn tne defendant, h. 1 .*23. la any tune thereafter, and 
W. Maddux, had on the 8th day r.f ..I ill have <>r claim in and to the follow^ 
February, A. D. 1920, in the premises iug ile.sori**e«l laud and premises, to- 
herein after de.scribed (such umlivid- w!t, situated in Terry County, Texas, 
ed interest o f the said E. W. Madilux | about two ami one-half ( 2 ^ )  miles
being twelve and 2-10 per cent (1 2 .2 '-vi. t o f the City o f Brownfield.
'/̂ ) o f the total acreage described in j known a.s the .Maddux farm and de- 

Rale), I, the undersign-1 .scribed as all o f Section No. One 
ed. Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas. I Hundred and Fifty-four (164) in 
on the 12th day o f March, A. D. 1928,1 Block “ T ” , surveyed by virtna of 
at 10 o’clock A. M., levied upon and! Certificate No. Eighty-six (86), fs- 

“ P®”  fh® (irst Tuesday in May, L-ued to D. A' W. R. R. Co., and eon- 
A. D. 1928, being the first day (>f I tainin;; six hundred and forty (640) 

court house dooi 1 jutc.s of laud, and all o f the aowfil- 
of Terry County, in Brownfield, Tcx-ieic-t quarter o f .Section No. One Hnn- 
a.s, within the legal hours belwicn 101 died and J^ixty-five (165) in Block 
o clwk A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. pro-!“ 'r ’ ’, surveyeil by virtue Jf Gartifi- 
ceed to sell, for msb ♦/, i,i»i 4.3̂ 0 No. Sixty-one (61 ), issued to EL

-aid uofendants, or either of sanm. Barron, as secured by a fir*' Tien ?in’

ana ed, and tlm judgment in favor o f do-

ceed to sell, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all o f the right, title, interest, 
and claim which the said Sabelia C. 
Maddux, S. C. Maddux, Nannie W 
Tanner, B O. Tanner, K. W. Maddux] 
Florence Maddux. R. A. Baldwin. ,S. 
G. Hightower, W. ,S. Maddux, the un
known heirs of S, C. .Maddux, deccus

;i nnv time thereafter, - - — „...v ..t ,,, javor 01 UO-
lendant, S. G. Hightower, upon his 
CTOM •^ lon  over against ilefendant, 
t .  W. Maddux, as secured by an in
ferior hen on the umlhided interest 
of the said E. M. .Maddux in caid 
property, together with costs « f  ..suit 
and the. proceeds o f such sale will be

^ Id  to the defendants, Sabelia C. 
Itoddux, Nannie W. Tanner B O

fr fc K ’ 'J ’ living, and
unknown

hein o f \V S. Maddux, deceased, and 
to the unknown heirs o f S. C. Mad-

1. A- IL R. IL R. Co.. con ta im ^ 'oM  te“i5is t 7 S d \ I ? d ^ r o f ‘ ŝ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ -
humlred ami sixty (160) acno o f. Witness my hand at Brownfield in 
bml. .-.'liil .Section No. On« Hwi6red| Terry County, Texas, this the I ’̂ th 
and Sixty-five (165) havii« Wen j A. D. 1928.
patented to Edwards WhitalMr on[ F- M. ELLINGTON,
.lui.nary 11, ixsl, by No. Sheriff, Terry County, Texas.



A FIRE M ARSH ALL O R D IN A N C E 'o f this ordinance a subject o f inquiry ever he shall find an improper  ̂
. . . .  { and investigation, and may require] dangerous arrangement of stoves,
(Advisory) I ĵ,e production o f any book, paper or' ranges, furnaces or other heating ap-1

kecommonued by State h ire Id^ur-j document deemed pertinent thereto, pliances of any kind whatsoever, in-] 
ance Commission Austin, Texas, 19-7.; jh e  said Fire Marshal is hereby eluding chimneys, flues, and pipes!

i\n ordinance creating the office o f t gy^horized and empowered to admin-> with which the same may be connect-1 
•'ire Mar-'shal, prescribing the duties^ oaths and affirmations to any|Cd, o r a  dangerous arrangement '

or

I
li

hereof, providing for its n ainlen-i inrson.s appearing as witnesses before^ lighting devices or systems, or a dan-'
for] him. • '  -----------  ^  '

of

ance, and prest rlblng 
violations

pena Ities

Be it ortlaint il by the City Coiamis-'

gerous or unlawful storage of explos-| 
Sec. 5. Any witness who refuses  ̂ ives, compounds, |>etraleum, gasolene, j 

]to  be sworn, or who refuses to appear] kerosene, dangerous chemicals, vege- 
rion or Council of the City of B r o w n - t e s t i f y ,  or who disobeys any law-' table products, ashes, combustible, in
field: I ful order of said Fire Marsha), or who' flammable and refuse materials, or'

Section !. The oitice of hire Mar-ifyjj^ yj. refuses to produce any book, other conditions which may be dan- 
shal i.s hereby created. Such office  ̂pj,p ,̂r or document touching any rnat-i gerous in character or liable to cause

conditions 
or occu-i 

same to be
--------------- ------------  -- —  ............. .. .................... ....... such order

l,«e filled by apoinlment by tht .Mayor, vestigation or inquiry, after being ,<hall be forthwith complied with by 
by and with the consent oI the City summoned to give testimony in rcla-ithe owner or occupant of said build- 
Comniis”.on or Council, within Id^tioii to any matter under investiga- ing or premises. Provided, however, 
days after this ordinance shall lake tion as aforesaid, shall be deemed that if  said owner or occupant deems 
affect. The said Fire Marshal shall guilty of a misdemeanor; and it shall' himself aggrieved by such order, he 
he properly cjualified for the duties of bp the duty o f the Fire Marshal to| may, within five (5 ) day’s, appeal to! 
hb' office, ami shall bo removed only, pause all such offenders to be prose-1 the May’or, who shall investigate the' 
for cause. He shall receive an nn- puted. Any person being convicted I pause o f the complaint and unless byj 
nual salary of lifty  dollars, payable' y f jmy ^upb demeanor shall be fined ibis authority the order is revoked, | 
in monthly in-tallnients, as lull com-'m  a sum not exceeding twenty-five | guch order shall remain in force and 
pensation for his services. j ($25.00). Provided, however, that be forthwith complied with by said

Sec. 2. The hire Marshal shall in-, any person so convicted shall have the o’wner or occupant. At the end of 
vestigate the cause, origin and cir- right o f appeal. 'each month the Fire Marshal sl^ll re-
cumstances ol every fire (>ccurring Sec. 6. A ll investigations held by port to the State Fire Marshall a l l , 
within this city by which property has or under the direction of the Fire existing hazardous conditions, to- 
been dcstroye-il or damaged, and shall | Marshal may, in his discretion, be pri-' gethcr with separate report on each 
especially make investigation as tojvate, and persons other than those re-j fire in the city during the month, 
whether such fire was the result of !,juired to be present may be excluded' Sec. 9. Any owner or occupant o f 
carelessness or design. Such investi-| from the place where such investiga-1 a building or other structure or prem- 
gation shall be begun within twenty-j tion is held, and witnesses may beiises, who shall keep or maintain the 
four hours, not including Sunday, of kept separate and apart from each: same when, for want o f repair, or by
the occurrence o f such fire. The Fire other and not allowed to communicate I  reason o f age or dilapidated condition
Marshal shall keep in his office a rec- with each other'until they have been! to fire, and which is so situated as to
ord o f all firt's, together with all facts, examined. . or for any cause, it is especially liable
statistics ami circumstâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ The Fire Marshal shall ‘ buildings or property
ing the origin ot the files and the, have the authority at all times of day ' * ^
amount o f the loss, which may be de-jor night, when nece'ssary, in the per- 
termined by the investigation 
(|uired b.v this ordinance.

.■’M

,

of

li,atest

Modes

We are showii^ the 

latest modes in Ladies 

Hats and Dresses for

re-|formance o f the duties imposed upon 
him by the provisions o f this ordin-

— J  ̂  ̂ 1 ̂  - -- _ __Sec. The Fire Marshal, when in ance, to enter upon and examine any 
his opinion further investigation is] building or premises where any f i re' w w m w w m m m * 
necessary, shall take or cause to be has occurred, and other buildings and 
taken the testimony, on oath, o f all premises adjoining or near the same,! 
licrsons supposed to be cognizant of ̂  which authority shall be exercised' 
any facts or to have means of know- only with reason and good discretion, 
ledge in relation to the matter under ̂ sec. 8. The Fire Marshal, upon
investigation, and shall cause the . person having an in-
rame to reducei! to writing; and if h^jterest in any building or property ad- 
shall bo of the opinion that there is , jacent and without any complaint, 

vidcncc sufficient to charge any per- shall have a right at all reasonable 
on with the crime o f arson, or withihom^^ foj. purpose o f examination 

ihe attempt to commit the enme^ o f to enter into and upon all building
premises within the city, and it 

shall be his duty, monthly or more 
often, to enter upon and make or; 
cause to be entered and made, a thor-; 
ough examination o f all mercantile, 
manufacturing and public buildings.; 
together with the premises belonging 
thereto. Whenever he shall find anv '

arson, or of conspiracy to defraud, or 
criminal conduct in connection with 
such fire, he shall cause such person 
to be lawfully arrested and charged 
with sueh offense or either of them, 
and shall furnish to the proper prose
cuting attorney all such evidence, to
gether with '%he names o f witnesses

RIALTO
-P R O G R A M -  

WEEK OF APRIL 9th

Easter. Also the late.s! 
styles and colors in Nov

elty Shoes and flose—

indndii^ such colors as 

loney, B^e,white, jade,

nisty mom and Tansan.

and all o f the information obtained by j building or other structure which, for
’ repair, or by reason of age or 

;ed condition, or for any 
I cause, is especially liable to fire, and 

shall' is so situated as to endanger

him, including a copy o f all pertinent want o f re| 
and material testimony taken iii the j dilapidated
case.

Sec. 1. The Fire Marshal 
have the power to summon witnesses j other buildings or property, or so oc- 
hefore him to testify in relation tojeupied that fire would endanger per- 
any matter which is by the provisions sons or property therein, and when-

Monday and Tuesday

“BEAU SABREUR”
The answer to **Beau Geste" 

— with—

Gary Cooper, William 
PoweU, Noah Beery 
and Evelyn Brent

Gripping! A.siounUing!— at 
once tense and tender i.s this 

. close-knit, absorbing story of 
life in the “ legion of the self- 
condemned. “

0

We have jnst received a new shipment of Men's Saits with two 
pair of trousers, and Men’s Straw Hats. Come and let ns fit 
you out for Easter.

News — Comedy

— Wednesday—

— One Day O n ly -

Program not yet selected 

W illlre a good feature picture.

Enjoy the Spring Roads
Comfortably/

S p r in g , Um  motoring teMoa,!* here. Evoryone 
wants to be out taking advantage of the weather. 
Week-end trips, after-dinner drives, long rides on 
Sundays-even^thingis justgreat-except the roade.

Many roads arc still bad“ wet, muddy and cut 
up by the frost.

To ciyoy the pleasant weather, there w one ab
solute necessity—good, dependable tiret*

That's why we suggest that you look over 
your tires now and replace the doubtful ones with 
United States Tires. They will carry you smoothly 
j*nd safely over the worst of roads. They will allow 
you to enjoy every minute of the spring season.

Come in and let us show you bow wo can help
you with Royal and USCO Cords.

News —  Comedy

-T H U R S D A Y -  

1928 Senior Play

“A Litde Clodhopper”
Announcement elsewhere in 

this issue.
— On The Screen—

Beantifnl 
Madge Bellamy

— IN—

“COLLEEN”
A happy picture of Irish hearts 
and Irish wit with an appealing 
love story and something new 
in the way of thrills.

FRIDAY

“Come To My House”
A comedy drama you will like. 

Fox Variety —  Comedy

Cobb &  Stephens
Brownfield -  Texas

I '.'I’N.
.Io«‘ J. .McGowan. Mayor.

.\Uc.xt:
Uoy Morod, City Secretary .

others, or is es|>ecially liable to fir. 
and which is so occupied that la c  
would endanger other p«*isonu <n ti..*' • 
property therein, .xhall he punished by 
a fine o f not less than ten d«.il;.i '
($10.00) nor more than fifty  I.S.Sa.na 

.Sec. 10. .Any owner or <.»rup. n; 
of any building or other slrmtuie, or 
premises, who shall keep oi niaiutain 
the same with an impropei ;.i...ii*-c- 
ment o f a stove, range, fiiinace. or 
other heating appliance of c.i.y kind 
whatever, including chimney.s, fhi**s, 
connected, so as to be dangeimis in 
and pipes with which the same may be 
the matter o f fire, or health, or safe
ty o f persons or property of otluis; 
or who shall keep or maintain any 
building, other structure or premise.- 
with an impruiH*r arrangement of a 
lighting device or system, or uitl. a 
storage o f explosives, petroleum, gas
olene, kerosene, chemicals, vegelal.lv 
products, ashes, combustibles, m -' f 'T la l i t y : 
flammable materials, refuse, oi with (a ) .lob 19:2.3-27 
any other condition which

C. E. PROGRAM

Easter, Sunday, April 8th
Why Wo Believe In Immortality.

Leader— Juanita Perkins.
Scripture— ICor. 15:16-23.
Vocal .‘solo— Helen Jackson. 
I.eader’s introductory talk.
Song: ‘ ‘Christ the Lord is Risen 

Today.”
The story of Christ’s Resurrection 

— Helen Jackson.
.'Sentence Prayers.
I.— What the Bible says about Im-j

I

(c ) John 12:24-25— Vivian Clare
(d ) John 20:26-29— Robbie Hardin
(e ) Rom. 8:35-39; Rev. 22:1-5—  

j Bessie C .'
j 2.— Reasons for Belief in Immor
tality :

(a ) The Evidence o f Nature—  
Christova.

(b ) The Evidence o f Science—
David. *

(c ) Our Heaven-sized Dreams—  
Lela Mae McPherson.

(d ) Our Inability to fee l that 
Death is Real— May Holgate.

3.— Talk— Rev. Robinson.
Piano Solo— Rebecca May.
Leader's closing talk.
Prayer— Rev. Robinson.
Song— “ The Day o f Resurrection.”
Benediction.

iMILLER & GORE
B r o w n f i . ld  AGENTS T . x «

U NITED  STATES TIRES ARE GOOD ‘TIRES

SATURDAY

Fred Thwnson
— IN—

“JESSE JAMES”
Here is the true story of Jesse 
James— history’s most colorful 
misunder.stood character! Lov
ed by many, feared by most, 
but admired by all, the original 
cowboy cavalier has come to 
life again! And Fred Thom
son is in the saddle—-in the best 
role he’s ever had!
NEWS . COMEDY

numnianniiiaaiaini

shctll be
dangerous in character to the pt i 
sons, health or property of otiiers; or 
which shall be dangerous in Hu- 
ter o f promoting, uugmeting or cau.x- 
ing fires; or occupants of sueh build
ing, structure or premises otbei tbaii 
the maintainor thereof, shall tie pun- 
i.shed by a fine of not less than ten 
dollars ($10.00) nor more tb:ii. n ftv 
($50.00). ' ,

Sec. 11. No prosecution shall In 
brought under Sections and lo  of 
this ordinance until the oidei | lo- 
vided for in Section 8 be given, andi 
the party notified shall fail <*r u fuse 
to comply with the same. *

Sec. 12. The penalties provided | 
for herein shall be recovered l.y the 
:rity in the same manner as provided 
by law for the enforcement of fim s, ■ 
forfeitures, and punishments it i 
offenses against the city.

.Sec. 13. Every day’s maintti.aiue 
o f any of the condition.s prohibited in 
any o f the foregoing sc>ctions shall be 
a distinct and separate offense. ' 

Sec. 14. All misdemeanors heiciii 
provided for shall be prosecuted, am :' 
all fines and forfeiture.x herc’n |>ro- 
vided for shall be n'covered am! en-l 
forced, in the same manner as i ru-i 
vidod by law for the enforcement of 
fines, forfeitures, penalties and pun
ishments for offon.ses generally' 
against the city.

Sec. 15. All ordinances or parts 
o f ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 16. Whereas, puidic .safety 
demand.s the immediate passitge of 
this ordinance, creating the office o f 
Fire Marshal ami empowt ring the ' 
said officer to discharge the duties' 
herein set out, therfore an emergency 
exists demanding u suspension of the 
rules requiring ordinances to be n ad 
on three several day.*, said rule is 
hereby sus|>ended. and this oidii.ance 
IS placed on its first rea.Iii.K ami 
final pa.esagc. and shall be etfeclivc 
and in full force from and after its' 
passage and approval.

Aproved this 12th day of .Mauh

Mark 16:l-10j
Jessie

(b )
C.

Luke

I
24:1,3-25— W iniiie Clare.

Mrs. Clarence Lewis is 
among the new readers.

numbered

J U S T  H U U A U S
By GERE CARS

••IF YOU DON’T STOP CRYING I t L  W ALK YO’J RIGHT BACK
HOME.*
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TIEBERAUI
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

Sobscription Ratos
in Tsrry and Yoakum Countiaa
per year------------------------------ fi.oo
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ |1.60

Adrortisiny Ratos oa Applicatioa 

Official papor of Torry Coualy.

All previous city and school elec
tions here and including the city 
election Wedne^day o f this week are 
fair samples o f where the office was 
allowed to seek the man, and not the 
man for the office. They absolutely 
will not nin for mayor or alderman, 
nor yet school trustee in Brownfield, i 
Really, though, we have not the heart' 
to blame them, for who in the blazes; 
want these offices? :

No, we didn’t tell you about the | 
sand-storm last Wednesday. Any-i 

j thini; with which the majority of peo
ple are already familiar is no news 
matter and need not be repeated, as . 
they already know as much about it 

1 as we, and a repetition o f it is only 
[ waste o f yuod ink and print paper. 
It is not because we are afraid or had 
rather not print anythinjr about them 
in the Herald. Don’t get that into 
your noodle brother.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
Per District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judyo:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasnror:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Harred.

For Com. Pro. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Vemer.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Might.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardw’ell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion 3. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

The fat sides o f the G. O. P. are 
fairly shaking with laughter at the 
fool Democrats who seem to be split 
and getting splitter over prohibition. 
Don’t the Republicans have wets and 
drys? Yes, but they have too much 
sense to let that divide their forces. 
Some people are so narrow be-twetn 
the eyes that all wets are schemers 
and grafters to them, and all drys are 
spies and snoopers to others. Why 
can’t we be sensible long enough to 
remember we have had thousands of 
wets like Woodrow Wilson and thous
ands o f drys like William .1. Bryan? 
What fools we mortals be.

Thomas A. Fidison gave out rather 
a long interview, for him, on thej 
occasion o f his birthday Tivontly, I 
concerning the future of electricity. I 
He says that while the next forty! 
years may not see the vast improve-} 
ments that have been almost miracu
lous in the past forty, there will be 
some more inventions, but he rather 
thinks that the greater amount of 
energy o f the people will be .spent in 
the perfection of the great inventions 
we now enjoy. He doesn’t believe 
there will be any stand.still in im
provements as long as man or woman 
has to do by hand anything that can 
be done better and easier by electric
ity.

A “MONUMENT OF 
SERVICE!

Clreat cities today quite marvelously reveal what su- 
l)reme efforts Man is making in the building of Mon
uments to Indu.stry. Feats of engineering - - - from 
ma.ssive tunnels to still higher sky-scrapers - - hereto
fore believed impossible, are now realities. Truly, 
they speak well for the re.solution, patience and unity 
of their builders!

That .same spirit prevails in this Bank. From 
the President down, all of our employes are working 
together— patiently, diligently, willingly— to make 
this Bank a “ Monument of Financial Service”  to every 
citizen in this community!

We cordially invite you to avail your»elf of its 

facilities!

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield, T oxm

BROWNFIEID STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

%

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Ciood Bank— Soundly Managed”

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, glosses 
fitted, 1015 Breed- 
wsy.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

(;uyt<*n how- i 

ard post No. 269, 1 
meets 2nd ai d 4th 

/ Titers, each r.io. 
Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2iid Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

/
\

E. T. Powell, W. M.

W. R. McDuffie. Secietary.

Editor W. J. Baldwin o f the Level- 
land Herald dropped in upon us one 
day last week, while returning from 
Hot Springs where he had carried his 
son, his main support in publishing 
the Herald, to be treated for rheuma
tism. We were pleased to have this 
good editor o f an excellent paper call, 
even i f  it was only for ^ few minutes 
and on our press day, and we hope 
his son has a speedy recovery.

The people of Pyote, Texas, seem 
to be another example o f some o f 
our own people who do not want a 
railroad to run ^to our west. They 
are doing everything they can to 
keep a railroad running from the 
T. A  P. to the oil fields northwest o f 
them. It looks selfish to us, but that 
may just be the way we are made up.

The Dallas News has contained .sev
eral editorials recently suppoiting the 
position'of Dr. Marlatt and advocat
ing the e.stabli.shment o f non cotton 
zones where the pink boll womt has 
been found. Last Monday, however, 
it explained that it is waging a fight 
against live worms only and not 
against dead ones, and that it would 
not favor the establishment of a non
cotton zone where only dead worms 
had been found. We are gratified 
that the News has modified it.s po
sition to this extent. In this modifi
cation, it certainly is not in accord 
with Dr. Marlatt. That gentleman 
strongly insisted on the establishment 
immediately o f a non-cotton zone for 
Ector, Andrews, Martin, Midlan*!, 
Glasscock, Howard, and Dawson 
counties, the only evidence of infest- 
ationation being “ dead”  pink boll 
worms, a.ssuring the farmers and bus
iness men at the Sweetwater meeting 
that a compen.sation fund would he 
appropriated by Congress to partly 
rcnumcri.te the farmers for their 
losses during the present year. It 
was this unrea.sonable demand of Dr. 
Marlatt, sanctioned by McDonald, 
Farris, and others connected with the 
eradication movement, that arou.sed 
such bitter opposition and antagonism 
on the part o f West Texas farmers 
and business men. I f  Dr. .Martlatt. 
R. E. .McDonald, W. D. f’arris and 

others o f the departments had h.-id 
their way, these seven West Texas 
counties would be in a non-c<>tt<*n 
zone today on no other evidence than 
that a few pink boll worms ha<l been 
found in them.— Tahbka News.

Wish her **Happy Easter*' Sweetly! Happy event
— EASTER. And a most appropriate occasion to 
lemiiul mother, si.ster, wife or sweetheart of your hap- 
pio.'Jt best wishes for “ her.”  Come in make your se
lection of Easter candy from our large stock.

PALACE DRUG STORE
------“ If its in a Drug Store, we have it"------

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

BrownAeSd Lodgs N;>
^  *• O- O- F*
Meets every Tuesday night in th« 

■)d<l Felbuvs Hall. Visiting Broth
•rs Welcome.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

L. .\. Greenfield, Secretary

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Phjraicuia aad Surgeoa 

Office in Alexander Building 

Browafiald, Texas

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physiciaa aad Surgeoa

Office in Alexander Building 

Browafield, Texas

FUKN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors

I ’hones : Day 25 Night 14S
BKOW.NFILLD HDW CO. 

Browafield, Texes

B. D. DaBOlS. M. D.

Ceaeral Mediciae

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone ICI Browafield, Texas

M u s k ra ls  Destroy Carp
Mil.'I:r:its stiiiiciinii.s •■:il lisli, but 

llii-y •iiptiiri- l̂l|gg; l̂l kiixN iiiuiiily 
itiiil s.‘|i|<*tii guiiie ti-Ii. When
carp were iiilr<-)lii< f<| inlit iiiai’y purt̂ s 
lit i IiIn I'oiitilry ii w.is fotiml that tlie 
lull .krai 4 soinelimes lii\ad<->l |Miii<| t 
:iii<l «!<■ lro\e<| tin- «ar;>. Tliis woiihl 
IK>I itiiv, Im- li garilcil an a tM-i imis loss. 
.Afii'.l.r.'ils « .'Hi-m. loss III the H.hIi
I'llllcii I hy iiijiii'iir.; Ms |Mitii|s iiinl 
|i<i-'ihly iji-'l ro,\ iiig ||.«. f< im| of
llshew.

pence rendezvous was Kept. It « ui 
tiiliis the Kiiine table, cliairs. Miitler- 
nml |H‘iis with whieli the Geriiiaii 
einlHsiiries niid Murshiil Focli signed 
the nrniisllce.

All Kinds of Insurance

or

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.
fV k n d

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

hif worst enen^
C.R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FIRE INSURANCE n  r* IJ  T
i§aĥ £riendJy/ BrOWnilPlcI — 16X8$

Black Blotting Paper
r.y li'.iiig I he liittller lhal has lH*eii 

applied In I* ^igti.'illire, f»>rgi-rs liavi* 
smiiei iines fa-hioMi-d an a<'< urate re 
prodiii'lien of Hie \\riling, hut wlih a 
l.' pe «if hliiHi r now lieiii'* eliipliived 
ill hanks lliey will no longer he ‘ddo 
lo do llii-, .s:ijs popular .Me< liaiiies 
.Magazine. Tlie hlolters are Maek, so 
Hiat the Ink is I'oiiiplelehv |os| In Hie 
color. Ih-si»les tliis iidviintiige, Hiey 
lire lief Ml ea.-il> disllgiired.

Old-Time Exhortation
.\ liidding iiraver was a ferni of rx- 

lioftniioii, alwavs follnweil !•>- Hie 
l.erds praver, enjoined liy Hie fifiy. 
lifili •̂an̂ •n of Hie .Viigliean eliiireli Ir 
!»'iil.'k to he ll-isl before nil si'rinoii'V 
and lioniilies. Ir was a pra.ver for Ibe 
einiri'li. Hie sovi-reign, various eliisses 
of people, and ii lliaiik-giviiig fe|- the 
failiil'iil dep.irted. In elianged forms. 
If still .siirv ives in iiioilerii chiiiTh si rr- 
lei-s.

Cof-Tails Not Popular
• t'lif IiiIIm liave n dlsngrei'iilde odor 

Unit is not eiisily removed ainh for 
Unit reu.son they are not satisfacior* 
wlien usi'd for iipliolstering and inak 
ing ninttresst>s. t'al-lails are not iisi d 
rotiiiiiereiiiny In tills countrr. In Fng- 

I land tliey were u«\sl for iipliolstering, 
prior to the liir.e that kapok was in
troduced from Java.

LU B B O a
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6lh Floor Myrick Bnildiag 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Dianottic Lahatory, iB- 
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Suri;ery and Diseases of WoBiCB
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal MediciBB SBd 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D.
Cenrr.'tl Medicine and Sargery

G. II. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhaa, aad 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Techaicil
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

- T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
Gaaeral Practica

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Pkoaas Ras. It Offica V  
State Bank Building 
Brawafiald, Taxes

Fairy Story
f>ii*'c >1 mail «>rilcrcd a frcsli fruit 

Salad ill II Kroadw'iiy niglit <'lnb, and 
wh.at Hio waiter broiigld, surrounded 
liy lwi» dollars’ woiHi of ice. did ind 
ooiiiprisc two canned iM-ars, one 
caiiiiod |H‘ach, two slices of canned 
pliicr.pplo, tlirco sli;,hH.v n-cd grapes 
(fresli), aial a niariscldno (hcriv.

Glorious Christmas Day
The most fainoiis event in I'nitcd 

Siut«v4 liinltiry iissoeialed wiih I'liri't 
inn-' ilay was Wiishinglon’s erossing e| 
Hie Delaware nvei to allaek tlie Itrit 
isli at Tnailon. X. .1

Armistice Car
Tlie car in wliieli Hie jirinlstlee was 

-■Igncd on .Vovonilier 11, I'.IIS, ks now 
litilised In a building ereeled for Ibis 
purpose lit Hie great erossroads III 
Hie forest of i'onitiIi*gn». wli«*re Hie

SHERIFFS SALE

State o f Texa.s,
County of Terry.

In the District Court of Ti rry 
County. Texas.

i.inn (ircdtzfeldl, I'lam tiff
vs.

\V. I*. Cunniiigbitm, et al. Dcfcmlants 
Whereas, by virtue of a e* if.nin 

Order o f Sale issued mit «if tin- I'i-;- 
j trict Court of Terry County, Texa^, 
I on a judgment rendered in sai.l 
' Court on the .'tOtli day of .Inmiary,

in fiivor o f the said Lina 
Creiitzfeldt and against the said W. P. 
<'iinningham. Jim Cunningham, Hel
en K< i.drii k. K. M. Kendrick, Pearl 
.'sciidilay and John .Scudday, Cause 
No. loih;. on the Docket of said 
Court, I «iid on the 27th day of 
.Mail >1, I). 1928, at 10 o'clock A.
.M. levy mion the following described 
tracts and paivel.s o f land, situated in 
^hc County o f Terry, State of Texas, 
and lielonging to the said W  .P .Cun- 
ninb.'im. Jim Cunningham, Helen Ken- 
drii k. K. M. Kendriek, Pearl Scud- 
dnv niid John .^oudday, to-wit: All 
o f tile Kast one half o f Section 11, in 
Block C-.'IT, I'ublic School Und, S20 
acn-s. situated in Terry County, Tex
as, and on the 1st day of May, A. D. 
192.'̂ , iieing the first Tueeduy of said 
month, ludwcen the hours of 10 A. M. 
and I I'. M. on .<aid day, at the Court 
House door of said County, I will of- 
fi r for alo ami sell at pubUe auction 
for cash, all the right, title and inter- 
e.̂ t o f said \V. P. Cunnhwham, Jim 
Cunningham, Helen Kendlfek, R. M. 
Kendriek, Pearl .'scuddtf John
.'^cudda.v. in and to said pcogerty.

Done at Brownfield, T m m , tiiis the 
27th day of March, A. O. iM8.

F. M. ElUmila^ Sheriff, 
Terry OiMAy, Texas.

DR. W. A . FLETCHER

Physician aad Surgeon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Glasses Fitted Accurately

Phone ----------------------- 15

BROWNFIELD

X D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

M eadow, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sajiitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. K R U E G ^
Sargery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitary

'fhe Herald, |1.00 per year.
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BAND CONCERT
Prof. Harry LeMaire, Bandmaster of tim 

X  Tech at Lubbock, with the Tech Ladies 
Saxaphone Band, composed of seven !| 
young ladies, will give a concert at the
School Auditorium, Friday, April 13di

under auspices Maids and Matrons Club. | j
Time: SoclockP.M .

_  Admission: 15 and 35c
a a M B ia ra fiuaBSBifiLiaiarii m i ^ ^

REASON FOR PUEBLO 
ROADS BEING SOUOHT

Scientists May Learn Secret 
of Indian Tribe.

SENIORS OF 1928
— PRESENTS

N-O-T-I-C-E
The Moore Cream Station is now open under 

new management and wc solicit a share of your 

business. • i

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES will be paid for

your Cream, Produce and Hides.

— COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED—

HOBACK PRODUCE
Brownfield, Texas

I

Body by 
f'ither

Showinq
A m e r i c a * s  S m a r t e s t  
^ o to r  Car Creations

Oprn i t ig  T»»t/ay—-Sty le  
Yi c rk  a t l i i i i r k  hIio w - 
riMuiis! Kvrry«»no who loves 
tlic  n«-w and b ra iilifu l*- 
eviTvoiic w ho plans to buy 
a iww car this Spring—i» 
inviti-d to attriid a special 
sho\.ingof those smartest 
of m otor car creations, 
the line B iiick  models.
Here arc asscmhled a vride 
variety o f Itiiick hody- 
tv pcs i»y Fisher. All are 
crray«'d in a llu ring 
iiei'r t^;>ringtime color

harmonies. A ll are cii- 
flowed with the most lux
urious upboistcries and 
appointments. And all arc 
m onths ahead o f the 
mode in smart, low, dash
ing lines.
Be sure to at tend this mag
nificent Style Show! < !ume 
any day or evening during 
the next seven days. Ac«ir- 
dial welcome awaits you.

Openin̂ Todatf

HILL MOTOR Ca
LAMESA, TEXASI SEE ME FOR-

y  Educational Endowment and all plana of life—  I |

ff i W ILL ALF BELL
Southland Life Insurance— “ Solid as the South" I a

. . . .  i
-INSURANCE I

I I

6C FARMS SOLD ON ELLWOOD
RANCH THIS SEASON

Judge R. C. Hopping and son, Sid
ney, were in town recently taking 
pictures o f various buildings and 
scenes hero preparatory to getting 
out an illustrated booklet describing 
the resources o f Hockley County. 
Judge Hopping has charge of the 
land sales on the Ellwood Ranch and 
the advertising matter will be used 
in furthering the sale of those lands.

Ii. speaking about their sales dur

ing the present season. Judge Hop
ping statetl that more than 60 farms

had been sold on this ranch since 
November 1, the greater part of 
which is now going into cultivation. 
By increased advertising and effort 
a much greater amount of land will 
be sold during the present year with 
a subsequent increase of population 
and development in this county.—  
Levelland Herald.

Supt. Eunice Jones o f the utility 
dept, o f the city, got scared we were 
going to cut him off, and showered 
down with a wheel to put his time up 

in advance.

tVit'liiiiiiloii.—The Indian |M»puIfl- 
thm of riiiKo viiiiyoii, N. M., «  iltou- 
“aiid .wars or more ajro, built wide 
**ro;u!s” oMoiiiliiig many miles across 
tho mesas and cul broad alone slair- 
wa.vs oiii of III!* Milid rm-U of llie ••an* 
yon wall. WhyV Thai Is one of s«*v- 
•>ral i|iicsiioiis wbi<h |*roiiipt«‘d the 
National «h‘o:ira|ibic soriet.v's exia>dl* 
lion lo ancient I’ licbhi Boiiibi, nn«l?r 
Ibe •lire«'tion Neil M. Jmid, arclie- 
olosrist •tf the Smitlisniilnn institutluD.

I ’lieldo itonin*. •ne of tlie greatest 
■partment-lmiise ••hies of prehistoric 
Ameri<‘a, lies niincil on ilie floor of 
L’lia<-o ••anvoii. 70 miles iiorlh of Hal* 
liip, X. >1. Th<' ahoriiiinal inhahilaiils 
wrnnir th«‘ir liveliho'Ml fr«*iii the silty 
s«»il ••f tin* canyon hottom ami ••••ubi 
not have farmed the wiml-blown 
m«*sas abov«*. Y«d lh**y hewe«l dozens 
of stairw a.vs in I lie lerra<-t»<l led-.:es of 
the saiidstoim ••lias whim'll exteinj 
back from tin* ••an\on rim ami then 
hiiilt roadwaya north and s«»iith across 
the im'sa. .Some of Hie “ roa l̂s” are 
t̂ aid by tlie Navaj^i to exten«l 40 miles 
up bill ami •hovii. .\ml then? Innu
merable step s«>ri«*s were carxe l̂ with 
>tone liainmors. for the Boniliaiis 
were pt*oph* ••f the SUme age. The.v 
liad no metal t«Mds; no lieasls of 
bunb^n.

Stairways Ar« Wide.
The stairways are from live !•• ten 

feet wide and some of them have a 
10-im h Ireail. The mails. If that Is 
what they wen*, vary in width from 
IlfttH-n to twenty fi*el tinil are usually 
liiHMl with hotildors \vhi« h were ridUnJ 
to one sid«* in the clearing priM-ess. 
till sloping ground the lower siile ••! 
the roa'l was htiilr tiji ami where the 
mesa . haicges l••v••|s nhntptly steps 
wi’ii' l ilt in tln> rock.

On iippir, retreating Icilgcs, built 
gguiii'-t tin* fi'oi of the red saml>'t<*n<* 
cliffs, tin* expiditimi foiiml tcrraies 
ten lo lii'ti'i'ii feet hiiib, braoi^d with 
inas'ivi* ma^oiir.i walls. One of these, 
varying in Midi It from t**ti to thirl.v 
feet, is tra<-e;ilih> for more Ilian a 
mile. Witli till' mail |>'>\\er availalib* 
to the j*m-blo, till* liaildiiig of tlds 
single ti'rrace nui*t ha\«* b«en a her 
ruleaii ta^k. lliit. with a «lelinit«' ob- 
Jeitive ill view, tin* I’.oiiitiaii- seem 
nev*T to liavi’ ••oiisidi'rcd tin* liiimali 
labor Invidvi'd.

Wb.v the eaii.ioii dwellers built 
|h«‘se things is not xet abs4>|iitely 
clear. In iraeing th * toads as far .is 
tie was aide, a ta'k iiuiie iiieideiital 
to tlie major I'xploratioiis of the so- 
ciel.v, -Mr. .Iiidd onnd that they all 
l<•••mcli to Û ad bark into thi' riiieon<, 
wli*'r<* tune irci's formerly gri"v. In 
building their |>uehb» tin* llonitiaiis 
Us*il thousands of pim* logs, and it 
may be that they lon-lrmted the 
roadways aii<i tin* stairs jis u nn'atis 
of facilitating the transportation of 
such logs, of the ’-txi fr.igmentary • 
beams excavated from I'lmblo ltonit<» 
by the National Ceograpblc societ.v’s 
expedition in the last seven years, not 
one bears an.v evblence of scurriiig. !
• fact wldch indicates ihat the tim- , 
hers were carried instead I'f being
slid down the ••liffs. I

Seek New Light. |
Wliile this may explain tlie stairs j 

and tTn* ‘•roadways.’’ it Is md so help- j 
ful ill explaining lie* terraces. Fur
ther investigation throws new light on 
them.

In addition to the invesiigulion of 
these prohleiiis. Mr. Judd tinenrthed 
further evidence that Chaco canyon 
was the center of a larger and more 
ancient prehistoric population than 
had be«'ii thought. He •liscorereil uev- 
eral sites of hair-sunken villages of 
the Post Basket Xluker^, peoples who 
CHine centuries before the biiiblers at 
Puehio Boniio. He exfiects that In
vestigation of these cites will reveal 
other house groups as extensive as 
the one excavate^l tliis last summer 
by tliet i<initlisouiHii iiistitotioo and 
which was first ilis^'ocered by the 
National fieographie swK*iety’s expeill- 
tlon In i m ______ _________

Automatic Tide Gauge
Invented in England

London.—.\u autuniatie tide level in
dicator, considereil a great improve- 
’ment over auy existing type, h.is lieen 
produced and Is being exhibited in 
London.

The device consists of an iliiinilnaled 
Indicator, constnicte<l to sliow the 
height of tlie title at any time during 
the da.v or night. On the rntwlel the 
figures when luagnirietl ftir night reatl 
Ing are 22 iiiclies huig ami can Ik* de 
cipheretl from a ship or a lami sta 
ti«>n at long distances.

The rectirding ligiiivs nml marks b»r 
night use are pr*»jecfe«l tMi a glass 
screen high almve water level, or, 
when fixed ashore. •»nto tlie win«b»w of 
any existing lot>kout or signal sta
tion. The (liiiieiisitius of tlie ligiires 
may be onlargetl as reqniretl. The in 
dicator works autoinaticati.v ami c<ui- 
tlnuously and can l»e instsUleil on any 
site where access to the rising and 
falling of Ihc water Is availahle ftir 
the necessary float.

For isolated sites a system of 
acetylene gas ii:' installed with aulo- 
luatic control for lighting and cxtln 
gulshing at «leflnite l imes.

No Longer •  Joke
San Francisco.—The Jiike aliout tlie 

sea lieing duvty Is no longer a j«»ke. 
A recent s.'imi storm at sea off Hie 
const of southern OillfiwL'hi was re- j 
porteil by the United Sialea liydits | 
frapliic office to have liad the aiqiear- 
ance and dtmsity of fog,  ̂ _

‘‘A LIHLE CLODHOPPER”
— A T  THE—

RIALTO THEATRE, APRIL IZTH

You cant afford to miss this thrillii^ comedy-dra
ma in 3 acts.

I
DRINKWATER’S GREAT PLAY

AT AMARILLO THE 13TH

AM ARILLO , Texas.—  New.spap<-r 
editors o f the Panhandle, western 
Oklahoma and eastern New Mexico 
will be guests o f the Tri-State Fair 

' Association at the performance of 
' “ Abraham Lincoln,”  John Hiink- 
I water's great play, at the Amarillo 
auditorium, Friday night, April 1.3.

The play will be presented by the 
original New York ca.st an<l is now 
playing in Los Angeles.

“ We feel that we are exceptionally 
fortunate in being able to o ffer this 
great play with the original cast to 
the people of the Panhandb*,”  said 
Bob Emmett, secretary of tho fair 
association. “ The play is one that 
every American citizen, particularl.v 
the school children should see.”

The play will be presented at pop
ular prices from ."iO cents to S2..')0. 
without war tax. Reservations are 
now being received by the Fair asso
ciation.
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Published in the in-

Mrs. W. S. Crowder was a |)l«'asanl 
caller at the Herald office recently 
and renewed for their paper and 
sent it to a relative at l.akeview, 
Texa.s.

City Marshal Geo. E. Tiernan 
showered down on us with two sinio- 
leivns on subscription this week.

terests of the people j
of Brownfield by |1
Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co.
Ben Hurst, Editor

EDITORIAL
We suppose every
body sometime has 
wanted to run a 
newspaper o f h is  
own. W e  p l e a d  
guilty.

we will talk about: 
YOU PEOPLE 

OUR COMMUNITY 
Its Improvements—  
and maybe a little 
bit about the lum
ber and coal busi
ness.

ridge have received 
contract to erect a 
nice building in Lub
bock.

Jack Stricklin of 
the Herald says run
ning a iu-w.spaper is 
full o f grief, but if 
wc insist he’ll rent 
us this little corner 
and it’ ll be up to us 
to make good.

.So we’ll be here 
every Friday with 
our notes in w’hich

W e’ ll promise to 
be interesting all the 
time, but we’ll need 
your HELP with I 
criticisms, comments ' 
and contributions.

FIRST A ID  
Newspapers a r e  

full o f advise by 
Doctors on what to 
do when run down. 
The best thing to do 
is to get the car’s 
number if  possible.

Messrs. J. D. W il
liamson and T. A. 
Loe wore in after 
material to seat the 
auditorium at the 
Johnson school this 
week.

B. L. Thompson 
and Everett Woold-

Mr. L. L. Brock 
is erecting a large 
Cypress over h e a d  
water tank on his 
farm this week.

CICERO SMITH 
LBR. CO.

“Evcrytbiag The 
Baildcr Uses”
— PboM 93—

BrowafieM, Texas

T w o ^Ro w  iMm M

I w B Com CuMhfaiom

llWij .Mf/ m

Give a good crop a  good start
When your listed com is -/otmg, is the time 

to lay a foundation for profitable growtli. 
Carera cultivation at this time brings a gen
erous reward.

Listed com farmers who work their com 
through the early stages with Avery Sled and 
Two-Row Cultivators, biing down to the 
young crop exactly the required amount of 
finely pulverized soil .ind give their crop the 
b «t  possible start. They do the most for the 
crop, in the easiest and bert way, when g<xxl 
care Is most needed.

In designing the Avery Sled Cultivator, 
whkh runs in the furrow astride the row, every 
cssentUlliasbeen provided for doing the work 
easily and accurately. The Avery Two-Row

Listed Com Culthrator oflkra n beander daML
opmentofthei
exclusive Avery equaliassannds 
it cultivates two rows widk that 
accuracy as does tha i

Avery Sed ( _
the unmistakable quality chametef istics of all 
Averytoeds. Becausathiiydobetter«oekand 
last longer, they are the moet eeoBomieal in 
the end to buy. They are boBk in AoMtsca’a 
finest imidement fartntj tn — 1 n need that 
springs direct from the soB bw men inspked 
bylOOyearsofimpicnieaMiBihfcatlcat’icrsMp.

Ask us for the details. We sriD gjtedty give
you all the facts upon i

Thwrm is n fa li lin« of fmmoua Avory tealking, riding tuMi H 
tiOtgg impkmenU, and Champion harvtoiing and Aqyiqf

HUDGENS & KNIGHf

-WE AMERICANS—

Following is the cast in tho movie 1 
called “ We Americans’ ’ : i

Patsy Ruth Miller, .American, play* 
ing Jewish girl.

Albert Gran, Norwegian, 
the German father.

Beryl Mercer. English, playing thei Belmore. English.
Jewish mother. , the German mother.

I

George I.ewis. Spanish, playing tho 
Jewish boy.

I Flora Bramley, English, 
I t’ne German daughter.

playinc

pUyiBff

playfov

Miehnel Visaroff, Russian,, playing 
tkg ttalian father.

B—itB Martini, French, . jdaying 
tiM Malian mother.

Swan called tiiis wonk and
B put his parents on the wiailirg
They now reside at'Croslbyton.*



A  NEŴ  RUG SEKYICE
FOR YOU /

DO you need a new rug? Whether you do now or later, we want you to come
in and see our new Mohawk Rug Department.

Here is something entirely new in m g buying. Not just a few rugs on the 
floor, but a patented display rack offering you so wide a selection of beautiful 
fabrics and patterns that it can be comr>ired only to the offerings of the big stores 
of the largest cities.

Twenty-two beautiful patterns displayed in the fabric. Forty-eight others 
shown in color cards, Wiltons, Axmiristers, Velvets and Tapestries—every de
sirable weave.

A mazingly 
Low Prices 

and a 
Wonderful 
Selection

The rugs we ofiFer 
have* been carefully se
lected to meet the needs 
of this community. 
Every rug is of espec
ially fine quality —  a 
beauty in design and 
coloring. Yet the prices 
will fit your pocketbook.

You will be aston
ished that such beauti
ful rugs can be bought 
60 cheap; way below 
the prices charged for 
the same rugs in many 
high-rent big city stores.

You will f:nd here just the rug 
you want; the pattern that pleases 
you,—the coloring you need,—the 
fabric th.at will ^ive wear. And the 
price w’ill surprise you, it will be so 
reasonable.

On all str.n >.rd sizes we can 
give deiiv'ery ahr.ost immediately. 
Rugs of unusual sizes we can order 
direct from mill stock and assure 
prompt service.

The Mohawk Carpet Mills have 
made poscible ri’g departments like 
this in four thousand progressive 
stores all over America. These are 
being advertised widely in National 
Magazines for ycur attention. Only 
a great organization of the soundest 
policies and highest standing could 
have launched such a program.

Come in and see, even if you 
aren’t yet ready to buy.

Mohawk 
Woven Rugs 

Beautiful, 
Durable, 

Economical
Mohawk woven rugs 

mean warm floors — 
quiet floors. A  surface 
to walk upon that is 
soft and yielding, yet 
which wears for years 
and years.

For actual cost per 
year of service, a good 
Mohawk Velvet, Ax- 
minster or Wilton rug 
can’t be equalled.

You'll find in our 
new rug department the 
widest choice ever of
fered in this vicinity.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BROWNFIELD Texas

Mr. Farmer
If you are interested in good implements

see us. We seU the P. & 0., McCmmuck-

Deering, Oliver and Case took.

We have plenty of these impiements in 

stock. Come and get yours now.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
‘THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

GOOD BUCKSMtlHING
is our .stock in trade. If it don’t suit you it don’t suit 
us. Wo thank you for both past and future patron
age

— W. D. LINVILLE—
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

Needmore School Notes!

PUBE BRED ENGLISH W H ITE  
LEGHORN CHICKS

A  Ihnited amout o f eggs for sale 
at rcsMnable prices.

**TW kiad tluit lay— are the one 
tkal payr*

S. F. LAN E

; 1

v:v= j  n r D  vvop.k  .

R
HEUMALAX
SLIEVES
HEUMATISM

Urs. S. C. Lee, Parrotsville, Term, 
writes, that “for years I have been a 
auflkr|r from rheumatism and have 
foand nothing that has brought ^ e a t
er relief or been more beneficial to 
Me than BHEUM ALAX, may the 
b less iiV  o f  God go with RHEUMA- 
LAX on its mission to the suffering.’’ 
Sold and guaranteed by Alexander 
Drug Store.

I f.  E. Ellington was around Mon
day OoHecting and handed us a dollar 
back on subscription.

p  Cox was in Saturday from 
the Tokio community and informed 
as that he was still gathering cora, 
and had ao idea when he would fin-

(Too late for last week)

Our school boys and girls played 
a game o f ball last Friday afternoon | 
and after a hard struggle Ncedniore 
was defeated.

The Literary Club met with a fine 
program last Friday night at the 
school house. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy themselves. There was a large 
crowd out.

M iss Lola Whatley of Prairie View 
spent the week end with her cousin 
Lela Frank Greer.

While returning from the Literary 
Club Friday night Mr. .Johnnie Gib-* 
son got his leg broken when his 
horse stumbled and fell.

W. J. Hix and family were called 
away from home Thursday because of 
the death o f a relative who lived at 
I.,amesa.

A large crowd met at the school 
house Sunday afternoon where the 
singers o f Meadow and Prairie View 
w’cre over and gave us some good i 
singing.

Mr. Willie McDonald is now in Mis
sissippi visiting.

Mrs. J. A. Gibson has retuinod 
home from Vernon where she has 
been taking treatments.

— A .Student.

DEATH OF W ELL KNOWN
CITIZEN OF TATUM COUNTRY

Thos. J. Be.ss, a prominent and well 
known citizen o f the Tatum com-j 
munity, died at his homo last week. i 

Mr. Bess was an old time cattleman 
o f this section. For many years he 
lived in west Texas where ho was 
active in business affairs. He was at 
one time sheriff of Terry county of 
which Brownfield is the county .seat. 
— Lovington, N. M. Leader.

H.'nc: cf U. S. Bureau 
L'ti^ceca Nev/ Policy.

hiML'toii.- i ill* riiil ’il S, iicj 
i. r.'in- ’ ii:Me;.a h;'s h •cii onleit-d by 

tin* (iii'cetor, <i II. I'raiiU 'F. Hines. |i- 
i:i..iii,iii;.t.- a <:-i eml «':i:iiMai;;n to 
i'. si.-i ia timlia-a « aiploynn nt l<>r îl̂  

<1 World v. .!f \t“*ei aiis. aeeor lii:-.; 
to a ropoi c Iliad • b.v Walsoa i;. .'liMer. 
(oairmaii of the lulioiial rehalnlila- 
lioa coinniiliee of tlie .Xiiiericaii l.o

aii.ericiai i.euion po-ts tlmu!"limit 
ill.* eouiiliy will assist in lln* lll••M•■ 
I ; ■at. r.nd la'inral Hines, wiili iii> 
bnrean’s ."il held olliia*s, and the Ini- 
reiMi’s iliiiiisaiids o! eniplii.vi'e:'. Impi's 
to I hel l eoiitai'ts willi «'iiii(ln.v<’rs llial 
will icMill in a •neral eiii;iloynit>nt ol 
disabled \et«>rans. and es|s*ei:dly tlnoe 
diseliarved from ;:overiinieiit lioMpiials 

tieneral Hines has direeled leMers 
to his ie<.'ional managers ealliie.: ai 
teiition to that part of the World wai 
veterans' aet wliieh slates ••'I'liat tin* 
liurean ‘ hall have the power, ainl it 
will la* its dm.', to pro'.ide for tie* n*- 
ph'.ei lilt lit of reliahilitated persons in 
suitable or gainful oeeiip.itions."

TIk* direi-ior ealls attention not 
oiilv to those ieliabilitat*‘d b.v the bu
reau under the xoeational relialiilita- 
tioii net. but to iliosi* rehabilitated 
in biire.ai iiosphals.

rornier conlaels with eivilian 
agein ies are to In* loncwed, and aiten- 
lio'i is ealled to the fact that in tilling 
positions within the bureau that pref- 
ereme lie given to persons with wrv- 
icc record.

Treetop Home and Diet 
of Apples Pall on Girl

San Franciscti,—Her clothes tat
tered uiid hair liedraggled, .\nna 
Michaels, M‘venteen-year-uhl telephone 
operator, stnnihled into the I ’urlinganie 
p«dice station*liere prepared to pro\«* 
that hack to nature c-xisleiice is ipi 
satisfactory.

Anna, who ran away from home 
rexfiitly, told Po|i«*e Chief .John 
IIuriM*r that she lived at Goyote Point 
near .Sau Mat«*o, for two ww*ks, sl«s*p 
ing In eucalyptus tr(M‘s at night r.iio 
hiding in the wimmIs in the day— liei 
sole sustenance lieing a bag of apples

All was tine, she told the gnardiai* 
of the law, until the last apjib* wa- 
gone.

In the meaiitiiiie, however, .\inia': 
mother, .Mrs. Julia .Mieliaels, noiir>ed 
of her daiigliler's dis<*overy, announced 
dirr»*rent plans for the .voung rnnawa.' 
.<he was sent to tlie .iiiveiiiie detent ion 
home ill UedwisHl I'ii.v and tin* laot'i 
er d»*«‘lared she intends to plmv her iii 
the Juvenile ileleiilioii home here iiii 
til the "runaway streak was broki ii.'

According to the mother, .\niia has 
run away from home s«*veral tliues 
lie«*aus4‘ she lias In*<‘ii denied parties 
and «lal**s with boys that .Mrs. Mi 
ehaels did not know.

The Ilerild . Jl.OO per year.

Refuted to Pay Kent
In I'nited States politics the “Antl- 

Uenl” party refers to a party in the 
stale «if New York which had its ori
gin in dissatisfaction among the ten
ants under tile patroon s.vjrtem in the 
eastern part of the slate. The ton- 
aiils refused to pay rent In 183!>, re 
f itted force, and a few years later 
carried Ifieir opposition Into l>olltlc«. 
Tlio niatt(*r was settled by a compro
mise ill lS."iO,

Intect Giordenere
White ants of liidfeChiiia have their 

own gardens, wliero ttiey tend wiiat 
Plight be eallwl pniiipkin palelies. 
'n.ese insect ganhuiers raise niier<i- 
■coiiic {lellets like pumpkins, iiiiiib* of 
a .‘ ort of fungus, soinewbat similar to 
the mold on stale bread. \  lied con
sist ing of fragments of leaves and 
gntss is prepared and weeded b.v tie* 
ants. These they chew into fine nu- 
lerial into which they place the germs 
of fungus.

Beats Out Men
London.—An hitherto unknown girl 

architect sprang to fame wlien it was 
annouiiceil Kliznhetli Scott, twenty 
nine years old, of lamdon, won the 
conte.st for the plans for a Sliako- 
spearo memorial theater at Stratford- 
on-Avon. More than 70 men architects 
were entered iu the competitiou.

MILK PAIL PROOF
Purina-fed cows have broken more than sixty 
state, national, and world records.
Yet these records don’t tell the i^ole story 
after all. They only prove dist Purina makes 
more milk. They don't prove aiqrthing about 
Purina producing a cbespCT quart of milk 
and that’s the thing dist every dairyman 
wants.
But here’s what does prove Purina pro- 
duces a cheaper quart twenty thou
sand more dairymen are feeding Purina 
this year than fed it last jrear! When 
twenty thousand daitymen—big and 
little->change to one feed in one 
year, it says a lot more than any 
feed salesman can say about the 
Purina quart b e ^ ' die cheapest!

Come in and let us show you what Cow Chow, Bulky-Las 
and Calf Chow do for you

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield, Texas

The Store with the

The Hetald is F w  R m B fieU  and Terry County
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
P h o n e ............................... 1-8-2

Whether the skies be jr»e.v and the'Misses Maifraret and Many Ann Bell.i
or the day Lucille and Nellie Flache, Violet ] 
o f spring, j McBurnett, Addie Hamilton, Lucy' 

Drury, and Emma Jane Alexander.

winds cold and blustry, 
lovely with the warmth 
Easter Sunday will be greeted with*
gladness. Many pretty parties are j Miss Beatrice Mitchell, a cousin of 
planned and a number of Easter egg the Misses Flaches, was a tea guest, 
hunts will be given the children

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers andi 
children were in Bledsoe Saturday 
and Sunday on business

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden 
spent the week end in Slaton.

I DEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. R. L. Harris was the I-Deal 
Club hostess W ednesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. The following guests 
were pre.sent: Mesdames Michie, M il
ler, Ike Bailey, Felm MeSpadden, 
Shelton, Collin.s, Holmes, Tow’nsend, 
DuBois, King, W. C. Smith, Dunn and 
Miss Sue Crawford with Mrs. Michie 
getting high score and receiving a 
pretty corsage bouquet. The table 
cut prizes were door stops and W’ent 
to Mrs. Miller, Mrs. MeSpadden and 
.Mrs. Bailey. A t the conclusion of 
the games the hostess seiwed sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, perfec
tion salad, peaches with whipped 
cream, date dainty and iced tea.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY 
FORTY-TW O PARTY.

A number o f young folks enjoyed 
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mustian, who have rooms in the 
Wines home, where they played forty- 
two and other games. .At the con
clusion of the games sandwiches and 
punch were served.

WOODMEN CIRCLE NEWS

The Woodmen Circle entertained 
with a “ Covered Dish”  party, Thurs
day evening, March 8th at the home 
of Mrs. Charlie Moore. The house 
was prettily decorated in circle colors 
and emblems o f Woodcraft.

When the former officers were 
crowned in white crowns with clusters 
of silver stars, they were surprised 
to find that the party was given in 
their honor. Mesdames Benton, Head, 
Brown and Winston were winners of 
the prizes in the geographical and 
spelling contests. Following this the 
“ covered dishes”  were opened and a 
feast was enjoyed. The officers 
honored were Mesdames Head, Win
ston, Cook and Neill who was unable* 
to be present. Guests present were 
Mesdames Moorhead, Peeler, Mitchell, 
Nettles, Mitchell, Nabors and Caden- 
head o f Meadow and the members 
were Mesdames Head, Winston, Cook, 
Brown, Benton, Lloyd Moore, A l
fred Mangum, Stewart, Smith, Green
field, Mullins and Charlie Moore.

The Circle met in regular meeting* 
Friday afternoon. March 16th with! 
Mrs. Alfred Mangum. A fter the I 
usual business was transacted, the 

{ members enjoyed a sewing contest. 
Ml. and Mrs. L. C. Wines returned j A cup towel was given to each guest

where they to be hemmed. Prizes were awarded, 
to Mrs. Tennessee Moore. Mrs. Char-j 
lie Moore and Mrs. Cook for doing the j

- - - - - - -  I quickest and neatest work. Assisted 1
MRS. M ILLER ENTERTAINS by Mrs. Juds<m Cook the hostess'
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Mr. and Mrs. Earle .Anthony Jr. 
visited .Mrs. .Anthony’s sister in Trent 
last week.

Mrs. Percy Spencer of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. •!. L. Randal. i

Monday from Vernon 
have been on a hu.siness and pleasure 
trip.

Mrs. J. D. Miller entertained at her 
home Friday evening the Christian 
Endeavor Society with a forty-two 
party. The hostess served cake and 
ice cream to the following members 
and guests: Juanita Perkins, Vivian 
and Winnie Clare, May Holgate, Hel
en Jackson. Robbie Marion Hardin, 
Jessie and Bessie Chisholm, Christova 
Sawyer, Lela Mae McPherson, Vivian 
Winston, Rebecca May, Frank Barret, 
Grady Goodpasture, Kerney Scuddy, 
Gilman Graham, David Perry, Adol
phus and Roselle Goodpasture, James 
Ray Jackson and Miss Perkins.

SENIORS HONORED

One oi the artistic affairs o f the 
spring season and the first for theseason
Senior class was given Tuesday even
ing when Mesdames W’ . H. Collins and 
W. C. Smith entertained with a six 
o’clock dinner.

A color scheme o f gold and white 
was beautifully carried out in the 
decorations and the mound of Shasta 
dairies which centered the table and 
the cards which marked the guest’s 
places. Dinner was served in two 
courses. Covers were laid for Misses 
Ruth I.awli.s, Ola Franklin, Robbie 
Marion Hardin, Fay Brown, Vivian 
Winston, Helen Jack.son and Messrs. 
Virgil Burnett, Oti.-, Longbrake, Adol
phus Smith and Bill Collins.

A fter dinner the Seniors met the 
invited guests at Mrs. Smith’s and a 
pleasant evening was spent in play
ing forty-two with prizes high and 
low going to Misses Mary .Ann Bell 
and Robbie Hardin and to Maurice 
Hoffman and Jim Graves. Punch 
wa." served throughout the evening 
and at the conclusion of the games 
ice cream and cake were served. The 
guest list here included besides the 
Seniors, Misses Mary Ann Bell, Kath
leen Alexander, Christova Sawyer 
and Messrs. Clovis Kendrick, Kerney

served sandwiches and hot chocolate.
Wednesday evening, March 2Sth, 

the Meadow Grove invited the Brown- 
i field Grove to assist them in their 
I drill work. On account of sickne.ss 
and some being out o f town the full 
team was unable to go. The meeting 
was enjoyed “by all. Ice cream and 
cake were served. The following 
Brownfield members attending were j 
Mesdames Nabors, Charlie Moore. 
Smith, Jim Moore, Neill, Greenfield, 
Head and Miss Dora Dean Neill. t

_ _ _ _ _  I

Mrs. J. E. Shelton o f this city and ■ 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Stevens o f Post! 
joined Mr. and Mrs, Earl Alexander} 
in Abilene Monday to attend the fun-' 
eral services o f Mr. Alexander’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. P. Rhodes, who was killed' 
Sunday while rescuing her 3 year old | 
son from an approaching automobile.}

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS.

The Church o f Christ Bible Class 
met Monday afternon at three thirty 
at the church for Bible Study. Twelve 
members were present.

Hudgens &  Knight
SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SAT. APR. 6-7TH

WE WANT YOUR EGGS!
We have a special line of Fruits, Vegetables. Candle; r r.d Easter & gs. The foflowing pric- 

es are for CASH ONLY!

10 ibs SUGAR 
4lbs RAISINS

14 ozs Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Gallou Catsup - 56c

3 lbs. Mazon Coffee (cup and sau.) .1.46

7Ic
- — • .— — . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - 36c

I4c
Gallon Chi Peadies. . . . . . . .. _53c

Gallon Free Readies_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46c

Gallon Apricots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67c

3 Lai^e RoDs Toilet Paper .21c Gallon Pineapples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 71c

Hardware & Furniture Department
A couiplet Home Sewh^ Machine Course FREE! 18 complet lessons— all the essentials 
of home sewing, free with the purchase of a White Sewing Machine. Buy a White. Terms 
if desired.
U. S.12 GUAGE BLACK POWDER SHELLS l»« 69«
FOUNTAIN LAWN SPRINKLER.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . -69c
30X3'/z P A U CORD TIRE . . . . . . . . . $4.48
m m  SUBURBAN GRAY .TUBE ---- ------ $1.19
29X4.40 SUBURBAN GR.4Y TUBE. . . . . . . .  —  $U 9
10 i«* KEYSTONE MILL S-AW FILE....  . . . . . . . . 15c
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER - . . . . . . . . . . . - 17c
SEE US H a  CfflCKEN BKOWERS, CREAM SEPAKATORS AND n iPU IIE H TSI

'help it? I ’m not a dictionary.

M. E. SOCIETY Poets;'

The Methodist Missionary Society j  Chisholm gave
Monday afternoon at three

Mrs. Holmes told of the “ Texas! Smith’s afterwar(l->c.
Blue Bonnet .\rtists”  and showed] A ver>- jolly time was had at t h e ----------------------------
some of their pictures. Mrs. Adams: dinner, and the hostesses proved The .'senior invitations have arrived
told o f the “ Texas Wild Flower Art themselves very grai ious. The tm nu and they are a gentle reminder that 
Contest.’ ’ Mrs. Wingerd sang a solo, consi.sted o f chicken, dre.ssing. gravy, “ it won't be long now”  until the Sen- 
Mrs. Stricklin gave, “ The Mocking ma.shed potatoes, F:nglish peas, celery, iors of '28 will be facing the world, 
Bird of the Ornithologist;”  Mrs. * olives, pickles, .salad on lettuce, baked armed with only a piece o f paper, 

'W ingerd, “ Mocking Bird Portrayed ] apples, cranberry jelly, fruit salad that is called a diploma.

met
o’clock at the church. “ L ife  as a 
Stewardship”  was completed and 
“ New Prayers and New Purposes”  
will be started next time. A  cake 
sale was planned for Saturday, 
members were present.

Should Be Cared For.’

' and Master 
“ Why Birds 
A little blue

bonnet dance was given by six pretty 
little girls.

The club voted to take the Modern 
Novel Course offered by the Tech 

i under Dr. Carter, 
j This number concluded the 
I program for the club.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Viola Humphries Circle met 
for Bible Study with Mrs. Cruce. Re
freshments were served to Mesdames 
Fagala, Gay Price, W. W. Price, 
Flache, Glover, Cousineau, Collins, 
R. W. Rambo and Grandma Lovelace.

The Blanche Rose Walker Circle

SENIOR CHUCK BOX

and iced tea. Those enjoying this 
hospitality wer«* Miss Ruth Lawlis. 
Senior sponsor, Robbie* Hurdm. Ola 
Franklin, Fay Brown, Vivian Win
ston, Helen Jackson. .Adolphus .'smitb, 
Virgil Burnett, Otis Longbrak* and 
Bill Collins; Me.ssrs. Collins and .'snntii 

! and the hostesses, 
year’s; At Mrs. Smith's “ 12" was enjojed 

J until a late hour. The guests <li i w 
I for prizes, Robbie Hardin winning 
j law, an embroidered handkerebief. 
I and Mary Ann Bell, high, a string of

ice

THE HIGHER EDUCATION

.' îng a .song of students 
Cramming for exams 

Flocking to the library 
Like a bunch o f lambs.

* Wh«>n exams are over
.Students begin to sing 

I’nt away the text-books
* At least until next spring.

The Senior play, “ A Little Clod-1 troclieted beads. Delicious nut 
hopper.”  is to be presented at the! Aieam. punch and cake was served to 
Rialto some time this month possibly i the Seniors ami Lois Adams, Kath- 
in the next week or two. It is a leen .Alexander, Christova Sawyer,

It is a wise man who 
doesn’t know anything .

knows he

very interesting comedy-drama with! Mary Ann Bell. Kerney

Big feet can be overlooked, but a 
Scudday I head is an abomination to all man-

humor and pathos mingled. The plot Clovis Kendrick, Lee Orval Ia w i s .  ̂
met with Mrs. Davidson. The lesson centers around the little girl “ Judy”  -Dm Graves ami Maurice Hotli.ian. j

.r_ii__  I . . . . . . . .  *

' kind.
I

.Scuddy, Jim Graves, Curtis Gassowayj was “ God’s Fellow-Workers”  follow-jwho is from the poor-house but who 
Maurice Hoffman, Lee Orv’al Lewris,
W: H. Collins and W. C. .Smith.

SANSOUCI CLUB ENTERTAINED

ed by a short business in 
w'as decided to send eggs 
Buckner Orphan’s Home. Hot choc
olate and cake were serv’ed to Me»- 
dames Auburg, Brown, Murphy, J. C. 
Green, Cecil Murphy, Dunn, Pounds, 
English and Coe.

The Sansouci Club members were 
guests of Miss Belle Williamson Fri
day evening. Bri<lge was played with 
Miss Margaret Bell scoring high and 
Miss Lucille Flache next to high, 
b<lth receiving bath salts. Salted
peanuts, candy and lime punch were MAIDS AND MATRONS MEETING

Judge and Mrs. Winston have re
turned from a trip to Corpus Christi

which it j has a wealthy father. Mrs. Chigger- 
to the I son-Boggs discovers her fortune and 

attempts to marry o ff  her son Geor- 
gie, who is a very* delicate young 
man, to unsuspecting Judy— but 
come and see for yourself. You’ll 
be pleased if you like to laugh ami 
if you like sadness you will .still be 
plea.sod.

Members «>f Mi.ss I.awlis’ claSM s 
call her “ Experience”  beeause she is 
such a dear teacher. an«l the Fresh- 

I men rail Mr. Nance ''FViue'’ be- 
I cause be is always running ar<>und 
I lots.

Kerney; Too had Shakespeare 
wasn’t born in Paris.

Miss Perkins: Why so?
Kerney; I said he was, on that

exam. y  be impossible for me to 
one to express my thanks 

aad gvatltade, who so generously con- 
T VO faces were close together, the trihutad to our help when we were so

j man’s grim, tense; the other face was ia Mod, I want all of you to know
Miss Perkins has been the cause o fl small and white, with two slender jlMiVRntefuI we were and if it ever

much poetry being created of late and  ̂ hands pressed tightly against it It fal .aiy power to able to repay your

BOB TAYLOR'S DREAM .
OF h e a v e n

What heaven is I know not; but I 
have dreamed of its purple hills ami 
its fieldi o( light blossoming with im
mortal beanty; of its brooks of laugh
ter, and its rivers of song, ami its 
palace of eternal love. I long have 
dreamed that every bird which sings 
its life out here, may sing foiever 
there in the tree of life, and every 
consecrated soul that lingers hen- 
may rest among its flowers anii live 
and love forever; 1 long have dream
ed of opal towers and burnished 
homes, bat what care I for gates of 
pearl and atreets of gold if  I can meet 
the loved ones who have pleased me 
here and.see the glorified faces of 
father and mother, the bursting bud 
of hope,'and take into my arms my 
baby who fell asleep ere her little 
tongne had learned to 'lisp  “ Our 
Father who art in Heaven.”  What 
care I for a crown of stars and a 
harp of gold, if I can love and laugh 
and efaig with them forever in the 
smile of my Savior and my Gc.d?

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

Aa.R

d in n e r  a n d  f o r t y .t w o  p a r t y

served during the games. Pink and; 
white were prettily carried out in 
the refreshments o f brick ice cream, 
angel food cake and lime punch. The 
tallies were dainty little ladies carry
ing Easter lilies. The guests were

The Seniors w’ere delightfully en
One o f the most interesting meet-! tertainod Tuesday, March 27 when' 

ings o f the club year for the Maids'Mrs. W. H. Collins and Mrs. W. C. j 
and Matrons was Tuesday afternoon j Smith complimented them with a C j 
when they presented their program | o’clock dinner at the home of Mrs.'into the realms of 
at the Grammar School auditorium, j Collins and a “ 42”  party at

was those frail hands that riveted Um ! 
man's horrified gaze. j hi

the following is a sample, accide ntly 
discovered in a .Sophomore paper:

Spring is came “ My heavens!”  he said still staring
Der snow has went anel in his voice was hopeless tragedyt
I ’m not a Dutchman | for that other face was the face of
But my vocabulary has disappeared i his watch, and those little hands toM 

space. I know j him that he had missed the last trafal 
I i homo.

1
Mrs.jthat didn’t rhyme but how coiilil

and help in any way, I hf.pe 
* I may he o f serx ioe to 
yours.

Gratefully Your.s, 
Claude Jackson and children.

Lula Smith remembered 
with a renewal i-ecenily.

the



DRY GOODS
SPECIALS

FOR SAT. APRIL 7TH

BISHOP WOULD ADD TO . HOUSE BILL HITS
THE SHORT SKIRT “COMPANIONATE" MARRIAGE

vcnt-rable Bishop of Ely and

COLORED SATINE, yard wide, good quality 
Rote, Pink, Blue, Orchid, Green—

Special, only 25c yd
JERSETTE, lingerie cloth, yard wide, nice mercerized 
finish, Mais, Pink, Blue—

Special, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c yd.

the royal-by-marriage Viscount Las- 
celles, the king’s son-in-law, are de
bating the authorship o f a new form 
of campaign against the modish short 

ikirt.
The campaign started w'ith this 

rhyme:

“ Half an inch, half an inch, half an 

inch shorter.
The skirts are the same o f mother 

and daughter.
When the wind blow's.
Each one of them shows

Half an inch, half an inch more than 
she oughter."

Viscount Lascellas announced Bis
hop was the author. The bishop, in 
an article, denied authorship but con
tributed another o f his own:
“ Mar>' has a little skirt,

.So neat, so bright, so airy;
It ne\fr shows a speck o f dirt.

But it surely does show Mary.”

VOILES, plain color Voils, 40 inches wide, Mais, Pink, 
Blue, Orchid, Tan, Green, White—

A Good Cloth, only 24c yd.
FAST CQLOR SUITING, pretty patterns in Tans and 
Mixed Colors for children—

Wash Suits, only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c yd.
SHIRT SALE— regular $1.75c value Broadcloth 
Shirts, all new patterns—

A ^  Value a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.29
C<mie to see us— Satisfaction Guaranteed or your 

money refunded.

-BALDWINS-
Dry Goods Ready-to-Wear Men's Furnishings 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

! " r j

SAMBM 
STORY l,v '

THE PROUD COV/

( f l k A T  NAME Is Mooly Cow .ond 1 
have no horns. Moo, moo,

moo, I have no horns,” repeated Mrs. 
Mooly Cow.

“Moo. moo, moo,” said Mrs. I’.lack 
Poll Cow, “ I haven’t any horns, 
either.”

“The same Is true of me,” said Mrs. 
Red Poll Cow, “ and what is more, 
none of onr little ones Imve horns, as 
they follow our example.

"\\e don’t mind it because other 
cows like the horns. It's just not our 
way.”

“ Why talk of horns and wheilier 
yoo have them or not?” said .Miss 
Jersey Cow. “The import.ant suitject 
to be talked about is tliat of milk.”

“Jlllk Is Important,” said .Madame 
Jersey Cow. “Oh, yes, there is notli-

a .small amount of v»*ry ricli jiiil!; siuli 
as tlie memiKTS of your family d<<.

“ It is nice, of cours<‘, to uive ricli 
milk, hut I think It is nicer to trivc 
lots of milk. Now, tlie way we do 
means tliat many, many more iicK>ple 
can liavc milk than If we did as jou 
all do.

“ You are not so generous as we are 
Tliat Is simply a family way of yours 
iiut when you do give, ,vou give hand 
somely. That is the way of the .ler- 
sey and Cuernsey families.

“Now I hoI<l tlie woild’s record f<*r 
the anionnt of milk given—for the 
greatest amount of milk ever given 
I do io>t mean that I, myself, Iiold 
tills great record, hut the Holstein 
family holds it.

Holstein cow has been known to 
give one hundred pounds of milk a 
day:

“ Tliere Is notliing selfish about that 
Notliing .small or stingy.

“ .\li, ye.s, our family holds tio 
worhi'.s record for generosity in milk

“The Important Subject to Be Ta/ked 
About Is That of Milk.”

ing so Important except perliaps cows 
themselves and good food for tliem to

••Well.”  said .Miss Jersey, “ I do give 
milk. There Is no mistake alxmt tl at 

“ Now the Guernsey Cows give good 
rich milk, too. They are much tlie 
same as we are. They belong to the
same great family. ’

“Ah. yes,” said .Miss Guernsey,
•nhat Is true.

••The .Jersey and tlie fiuerjisey give 
the rich milk. -Vow the Holstein 
ladles sa.v that tliey prefer <iuaMit.v 
to quality.

“True,”  said .Madame Holstein. I 
arcald rather give u lot of milk ifcun

“ Well,” said Miss Guernsey, “we’re 
good-sized cows and we tliink that 
some cows should not tliink only of 
quantity hut should tliink of ricliries.- 
and sucli impeirtant tilings.

“ We’re ratlier rich looking our 
I selves, splendid looking we’ve been 

told, and we want to give the kind of 
milk tliat is like ourselves.”

“ .Sometimes we’ve been fed up and 
given some of the .Jersey milk to 
make us fat,”  said one of the Hoi 
stiMiis,” for we , are fed well when 
we're ont prize winning; or are hop 
lug to l»e prize-winning cows.

“ We’re fed well all tlie time, ot 
course, too.

“ I do lielievo tliat we hold tlie tmt 
terfat record, for we’ve given eight 
[lounds of butler a «lay—ajiiece.

“ .\h, fliey have a silo on tlie farm 
and tliey thres’i corn for us for tlie 
winter time.

“ Hut we do our work.”
Tlie Holstein family wore .spotted 

black and white tsiats and .Miss Jer 
sey wore a lovely fawn-colored cos 
tuine.

r.ut they talked no more now bo 
a while ns it was iiiilking time, and 
they all went and lined up so as to 
he all ready.

Tliey felt quite satisfied with wliat 
they «oul(J do uinl In tlie talk tliey 
had had.

(Ce»yrl«bt.)

It :>eems to b« a fad these days to 
call ancient and d iny sins by new and 
euphonious names. "Compniiionate” 
m arria^ mi^ht better be designated 
by the term under which it ha.> bo» n 
known in America since Colonial 
days.

Mr. Hummer ha.s just intioduot-d 
into the House o f Representatives it 
bill against the making of such con
tracts between the sexes. It reads:

“ Be it enacted by the Senate am! 
House o f Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress 
assembled. That it shall be utilawful 
for any person or persons within the 
District o f Columbia to enter into, 
contract, or be a party to a marnagi- 
commonly known a.-< the rompanion- 
ate or trial marriage whereby they 
agree at the time of their marriage 
that the man shall not be re.'>pon.'<ild«' 
for the support of the wife, and the 
wife shall not be obliged to live in the 
home o f her husband, but they will 
cohabit as husband and wife for a

limited period an«l, if at the exi<ira-

■< n of the d id  t 'n c  either party may] 
:!< sire a divorc e, the other itacty veill| 
.gree to consent or not r«-si»t the! 
;.;m< : or wi ereby the contracting 
p.Trtii- sh.ill at the time o f the mar- 
I iage stipulate that the bonds of mat
rimony Ix-tween them shall not be 
I>ermaMent, except at the option of 
the parties, but may i»e di.-.solved 
alter an agreed period; and any ]»er-l 

>n or persons who violate this .ActI 
-hall upon conviction be fined not 
I'ss than $]ou <,r more tlian .$1,000 
or impiir.omol foi not less than six 
month.- or more than five year.s, or 
iioth. ill thq discretion of the f'ouit.

.And any person or jx-r- 
f/nis within the District of Columbia' 

ho -hall promote, encourage, bring! 
aliout. er eoiispire to bring about any! 
•!'ch companionate or trial marriage! 
hf tween aii.v |>eison or persons upon! 
lonviclion shall be fined not le.s.s than! 
•■'lOP or more than if 1.(Mitt oi im-i

CAN’T TALK TO WIFE.
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS

“ Even my husband couldn't talk to 
me, I was so cross and nervous. Viii- 
ol has made me a different and hap
py woman.” — Mrs. N. McCall.

Vinol is a compound o f iron, pho.s- 
phates. cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIR.ST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner
vous, easily tired people are surprised 
how t^L’ ICK the iron, phosphates, 
etc., give new life and pep. V’ in«;l 
tastes deliciou.s. Palace Drug Store.

prisoped not les.>; than six month.s or!

more than five years, or both, in the! 
dist retion of the Court. ”

I lie Herald, ?1.0(i p<-r year.

EXCAVATION BEGINS
ON NEW  THEATRE

The work o f excavating for the 
basement o f the new theatre to be 
constructed by Wallace Blankenship, 
proprietor of the Wallace Theatre, 
was begun la.st week. This building 
is to be on the we.st end o f the north 
side o f the .‘Square, and when com
pleted. together with the furnishings, 
will cost in the neighborhood o f 
$45,000.00.

The building will proceed in easy 
.stages with the idea o f having it 
ready for occupancy by September 
It't.— Levelland Herald.

S TUBE BAKER
The G reat independent

Offers M^rMs Champion
Performance

afno p:mnium
m first cost or upkeep ! i;

 ̂ * - •COMMrWBERa

/. o. b.
factory

1$000 MILES in lesi ̂ han 23.000 MINUTES

YO U  may have wanted to 
own The Commander, bi:: 

felt you could not afiord it. Yov. 
xnay not know that, due to Stu- 
debaker’s One-Profit facilities o f 

manufacture, you can now buy 
this W orld ’s Champion car at 
the exceptional price of $1495, 
f. o. b. factory.

A t this low, One-Profit price 
The Commander not only repre
sents a value unequaled in auto
mobile history, but its upkeep is 
equally economical.

In 61 tests conducted in G1 
cities the country over,The Com
mander averaged 17*/4 miles to 
the gallon of gas —economical to 
operate! And factory repair parts 
sales for Studebaker cars during 
1927 were less than $8 per car

Studebaker—‘The Great Independent— /ji:s

in operation—low maintenance!
The world champion stamina of 

The Commander was spectacu- 
iariy proved when two stock 
Commanders each traveled25,000 
miles in less than 23,000 consec
utive minutes. Nothing else on 
earth ever ran so far so fast!

Remember— you pay no pre
mium for this Championship 
performance in this Studebaker 
quality car. The Commander at 
$1495, f. o. b. factory, is not only 
the greatest achievement of post 
war automotive engineering, but 
motordom’s biggest value!

T H E  STUDEBAKER U N E
i \ M4o* PSICCS

r. rMI-iM f.k.ht 100 80 $1905 to $2450
Inc O'MMWPfK M 72 $1495 to $1695
Ihc Die r ATOU 70 65 SUM 10 $1295
tK-KIM SIX 43 62 STM to $965

'6  yean* experience in quality msmttfsetmru

H M D IN -B IR N ETT AUTO CO. I

I
Brownfield Texas /

.1

' I

' Ai



B la B ia R iin n n R ia B n ia g ^ ^   ̂«°>»« b, » . .  .»d wit. .1
,burg, Texas, who were up to attend! 
the funeral o f his brother, Boyd, k f t   ̂
for Portales, N. M., Tuesday morning 
to carry Mrs. Brown*s sister. Miss V. 
D. Landess, home, who had been visit
ing here for some time. •

Jack Benton handed in the coin re
cently for another year of the Her- 
aid.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell, of Plains, has 
announced for re-election to the o f
fice o f County Treasurer o f Yoakum 
county, and will likely have no oppo-' 
sition, us she has made the county an , 
efficient officer. Mrs. Criswell was: 
one o f the old timers in Brownfield 
and Terry county and has a host of 
friends here who wish her well in the 
coming campaign.

Officials o f Wayland College at 
Plainview* announce that that fine 
institution is to soon be clear o f debt, 
and that a good endowment is being 
raised to carry’ on the work o f the 
institution.

A TEMPTING SPREAD OF
GROCERIES FOR EASTER

With a “ house full of company”  to dine on 
Ea.ster Day, “ What to serve”  is the hostess’ vex
ing que.'',tion. Yet one we will easily solve for 
her with the many tempting grocery suggestions 
spread out on our racks, counters and shelves. 
Don’t hesitate about ordering that roast or steak

«
for we kill only the choice.st pen fed beeves, that 
are in prime condition.

— WE W ILL BUY YOUR EGGS—

PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PAUCE
We guarantee you satisfaction with both weights 

and value when you trade here.

The Nowlin warehouse interests 
have about finished their shed 
200x240 feet in the northwest section 
o f the city.

Miss Irene Ditto is visiting relatives 
in Post and Big Spring last week and 
this.

M isses Margaret and Mary Ann 
Bell and Lucille Flache spent Sunday 
night with their friend, Mrs. Richard 
Castleberry o f the Meadow commun
ity.

N
Miss Emma Jane Alexander, was a 

visitor to Plains last Friday being one 
o f the judges in the declamation con
tests.

The first trains in Italy to be oper
ated by electricity are to be placed in 
.service this year.

N. G. Phillips came in recently and 
became a new’ reader o f the' Herald

%.u Happiness All Easter Throngli 
Is Our Dearest Whh For You.

Almniminiware
Kitchen & Shelf
Hardware—
Chmware
School Supplies
Clocks
Curtains
Cndery
Enamelware
Gahrenizedware
ETC.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

3 standard records_ _ _ _ $1.00 /
8 school tablets, 8 x1 0 .... .25

We have no inside prices. The price 
tickets tell of savii^s.

Glassware
Hosî
Jewelry
Notions

Candies
Stationery
Threads
Laces
Tinware
Toys
ETC

A R M
WIOETV $T0«

THINGS N E C E S S A R Y

ASK ANY DOaOR!
And he will tell you that Pure Milk is one of the 
most important factors to good healtli.
We have a State Health Department Inspected
Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DARY

Great Day in History
“ T l . e  r r i i ' N , "  «  w r i t t e n  h>

T Ii o n i .'i H  r j i i i i p ,  « lii< -li  |i:-o r)iiiti«ll.v  n f-  
f e c t e d  p i i l d i c  o p i iiio n  in  t lie  .\ i i i e r i e :u i  
c o lo n ie s  e a r l y  In  t 'l e  .\ i n e r i e :i n  R e v o 
l u t i o n .  was f)l:w ’ e<l o n  s a le  in  I ’ liila - 
d e l p M a  b<»ok s t o r e s  l>i>reitil>er 10, 
17Tt{.

Difference in Coa!»
B i t u m i n o u s  c o a l c o n t a i n s  n io r«* v o l a 

t i l e  m a t t e r  t i in n  d o e s  a i i l l i r n c i i e .  I ’e M li 
c o a ls  a r e  cr»m |>osed l u n i i i iy  o f  l iy d r o -  
g e n  a n d  c a r b o n , b u t  in  v a r \  in g  p ro |M ir- 
t!o ii-s. B l i i i i u i n o n s  c o n t a i n s  n i o r t  
h y d r o g e n  t h a n  a n i l i r a e i t e  d o e s .

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressimr 
I our sincere appreciation to the 
! friends and neighbors vvRo so thoughi- 
I fully cared and saw to our < v«a y ' 
I need and comfort d u r i n g  the recent 
j illness and death of our husband and j 
I father. May God's richest blessings j 
bo bestowed on eaeh an<l all of you' 

•who wore so faithful to us is always!

our prayer. | awhile this filching bird thinks to tie
•Mrs. Claude .iaekson and children. > a string around the paper, wrapper

-----------------   —-  and all after he finishes it and puts
We u.sed to think that local people jit  back in the office. Another lady 

were the only soit that would take] over in West Virginia also complains
their neighbor’s papers out »>f ^  getting her Herald-regular

 ̂ , . . . , - lately for the first time in years. We
post office, hut we had a complaint • .u u  u  - j -' ' know the Herald is very desirable,

and all that, but we wish these birdsfrom a constant reader in Ohio this 
week that some oiu* was getting his w’ould subscribe for a copy o f their
paper up there lately. Once in own.

I

n

— Temptii^ Fond—
Come in ami refresh yourself with some of our good 
“ eats.” Acquire the habit of eating with u.s. Delic
ious food served in pleasant surroundings at—

AMERICAN CAFE

Engliah Round Church
S t .  S e p u l c h r e , n c h u r c h  in  C a m 

b r i d g e , E n g l a n d ,  is  c o in n io n l,«  c a lle tl  
t h e  R o u n d  c l i u r c l i .  I t  N  a  N o r m a n  
b u i l d i n g  d a t i n g  f r o m  ' i t o i .  I i  i.s t h e  
o l d e s t  of I h o  f o u r  c i n - u l a r  e liu r c lie s  
s u r v i v i n g  in  K i i g l a i i d .

I Eat in A ll Languages
I n  S b a i i g l i n i  t h e y  h a v e  a n  i i il o r n n -  

t i o i i a l  r e .^ t u u r a i it , H c e o r d i iig  t o  C a p -  
l>or’8 W e e k l y .  • • T h e  p r o i i r i o t u r ,”  s a y s  
C a p p e r 's  “ i \  a .la p a ii e s e , t h e  w a i t e r s  
C h i n e s e , t h e  c o o k  a  I ’ o r t u g i i e s o , t h e  
‘ b o u n c e r ’  a  .S c n m l i D a v i a n . tlw * d o o r  
m a n  a  h u s k y  I t i i s s i i i n , a n d  t h e  res- 
t u n r n n t 's  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  A m e r i c a n .  
F r e n e l i ,  E n g l i s h ,  S p a n i s h  a n d  I t a l i a n  
f-’o r v l e e  in o n . N 'o  m o n o t o n y  <if d i e : 
t h e r e .”

A BIG STOCK
- O F -

EASTER GOODS
We have bought Easter Novelties this season to 

please one and all from the aged to the tots, and you 
will find that our prices arc very reasonable.

Here you will find Easter Cards, Easter Egg Candy, 
King’s Easter package chocolates. Rabbit Chocolates, 
Egg Dye, and other novelties too numerous to mention
here. Come in to see them.

ALEANDER’S DRUG STORE 
— The Rexall Stwt

Held in Remembrance
T h e  c i t y  o f  Troy, N '. y . ,  t h e  b i r t h  

p l a c e  o f  t h e  c o l l a r ,  c i i i r , a n d  s h i r t  J o  • 
‘ d u s t r y ,  w a s  p r a c t l c a i l y  t h e  h o m e  a n d  

f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  w a s  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  
s t e a m  l a n u d r y  h iis in e s s  o f  t h e  c o u n 
t r y .  iso g c i ie r n i  Is  t lie  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  
t h i s  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  iia in e  T r o y  l a u n d r y  
is  s t i l l  re ta iiie < l h y  I m n d m l s  o f  l a u n 
d r i e s  In  t h e  U n i t e d  .'» (n te s  a m i  ! •  e v e n  
s e e n  a b r o a d .

in Vedie Literature
U p a n i s i i a d  is  <|ctin ed a s  f o l l o w s :  

“ O n e  o f  a  c la s s  o f  s p e m il a t lv e  
t r e a t i s e s  c o iic e r ite d  w i t h  t h e  i i a l n r e  o f  
n in ii a n d  t h e  n n i r o r s e , f o r m i n g  a p .'irt  
o f  t h e  V e d i e  l i t e r n l i i r e .”  T h e  i^ a iis k r ii  
w o r d  m e a n s  l i t e r a l l y  ‘ ‘ a  s i t t i n g  d o w n  
( a t  t h e  f e e t  o f  a n o t h e r  t o  l is t e n  t o  h is  
w o r d s )  e s o t e r i c  d o c t r i n e * ." — W a s h i n g 
t o n  S t a r .

brtiess Driving'
Smoothness • Power and Ease o f fiowtrol  

that make every mile a pleasuse

t

b a n d  c o n c e r t

The Maids ami Matrons Club have 
;,ecurcd the Tech I-adics .Saxaphone 
Band to give a concert at the school 
.auditorium, Friday night, April 13th. 
This club sponsors the library at the 
Court House and is among only about

four in the State doing .such work and 

part of the proceeds o f the concert 
will go toward buying books for the

library. They now have over six 
hundred volumes. |

You will always find the Maids and| 
Matrons Club right at the top when it 
comes to anything for the betterment 
of the town. Show them your appre
ciation by attending the concert 
which Mr. La Maire says is well worth 
the money charged. The orchestra 
is composed o f seven young ladies,

who intend to tour the state. |

Beet Sugar
I n  t h e  y e a r  J 747 h  G e r m a n  s e ie n - i 

t i s t  d is c o v e r e « l t lie  s u s a r  | i r o | ie r i i e s  o f  | 
t h e  b e e t , h u t  i t '  was itfH  u i i i i l  iiIhiuI 
1810 t h a t  t h e  p r m l u c t i o n  o f  .s u g a r  f r o m  
t h e  b e e t  t v a s  ><eriously « n n < d d e re d  In  
a c o m m e r c ia l  way. I n  i s s o  t h e  
s u g a r  i i i d u x t r y  w a s  i n t r u d i u - e d  i n t o  
t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te >».________

_ I
Time Wa^ed in Dreams i

I t  Is  e a .sy  t o  n e g l e c t  t h e  t h in g s  w e  
c a n  d o  i n  d r e a m i n g  o f  t h e  t h i n g *  w e  
m i g h t  d o . M a n y  a  d a y  h o ld s  t im lo u e  I 
t h e  h o m e l y  t a s k s  t h a t  n e e d  d o i n g  I  
w h i l e  t h e  o n e  t o  w h o m  t h e y  a r e  ♦•om j 
m i t t e d  d L c o a t e n t e i l l y  d r e a i u s  o f  g r e a t  
d e e d s  t h a t  a r e  i u ii m s s ih l e .— E x c l i a i i g e .

Root Resembles Coat
T l i e  r o o t  o f  a  t r e e  w h i c h  Is  a lm o s t  

a n  e x a c t  r e p r m l i ^ i i o n  o f  a  g o u t 's  h e a d  
Is  o n  e x l i i h i t i o i i  a t  r o r t s n i o m l i .  X .  I I .  
E v e r y  d e t a i l  is  p e r f e c t , i n c l u d i n g  t lie  
“ g o a t e e ”  o n  t h e  t h i n ,  h o r n s , e a r s , 
in o u t li  a n d  e y e s  c l e a r l y  d e t in e d . a n d  
I n  e x a c t l y  t h e  r i g l i l  p < *» it!u n .

The C O A C H

^585
‘675

715

P*tmt§mrt
C'Liepe • •  •595
rhe 4-ltnor • •
The Sport S/'e'm 
C'ahcioirt - 0 0 3
f  Ac Imparial 
lan iiau  - - 
lUitilv Trik.k  ̂ lO C  
ft'/MmaOMlv)
I ■*!««Urtivrrv 
(c7i<u«i,On.'«> J

.\tt PriiM  t. !•. 1-. 
Ftiai. Mich.

ClMck Chevro let 
D elivered  Prices

'I liar in. tu.tc the to.- - 
Cat hanJIing atui li> 

iicn.'ine (.hargea 
acaiUbte.

Day after day it !'»cci>iucs 
more apparent that the titt- 
rivaled pi>pularitv o f the 
Bigger attd Better Clu\ rc«let 
is due to its basic elements 
o f superiority.

And t he greatest f̂acftir of all 
is the etiortless driving it pnv 
\ides. It steers with the 
vveiglif of the Itand — 
for the v.ormand gear 
stetrb-i’. mccbanisni is 
tiiteil vs,ih hall hear* 
iitgs ilmM!:»hout . . . 
even .it the l.'ontaxle

knuckles. 'The clutch is vel« 
vety smooch in action and 
the gear-shift lever responds 
to the lightest touch. Accel
eration is Rwift and certain, 
while big non-locking four- 
wheel brakes assure perfect 
control under every condi
tion of highw’ay and traffic.

You’ ll never know 
what a great car it is 
until you sit at the 
cvheel and drive! So 
come in today for a 
demonstndiMil

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7 -  -  -  i i m i

Y A T  L O

v ;-

Brownfield
Q ' U  A L I T o s T
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A WORD TO THE
-W IS E -

INDUSTRY HELPS RDRIGULTURE 
BUILD UP THE SMALL TOWN

T H fiK i:  IS O N L Y  OA7: D U C O  . , .  b b  P O N T  U L C O

Decentralization of Manufacturing Brings Markets for 
Products Closer to the Farm—Gives Employment 

and Better Standards of Living to
Rural Communities. •

ki 1

I
Wise is the man who saves as he earns—who has 

laid by a snug little sum of money, with some 

laudable purpose i niew. It marks him as a man 

o f ambition— foresighted— thrifty— an asset to 

the community.

When you get your pay. put it safely away 

until you reach this bank. Then you can put it 

in safety until you need it. This hank welcomes 

new accounts, no matter how small.

Come in and get acquainted.

By T. R.̂  PRESTON
r President. American Bankers Assotiation

NO class of pVople has been more diligeni in trying to nnder- 
siand the agricultural problem than the bankers of this 

couidry. The agricultural problem is a real probltm and kle 
,  mands the lic.̂ t̂ thought of everyone. This 

country' cannot continue along happy lines 
, with only sections of the country prosperou.s 
I  Prosperity must he passed aroutul if any 

body is long to enjoy it. This (iiiestinn can 
not he solved by the farmers alone, but the 
majority opinion is that there is no legisla 
live remedy for agriculture. It Js an ecu 
nomic question pure and simple and must be 
worked out accordingly.

A few years ago it was contended that 
agriculture did not have sulKcicnt credit 
facilities. That proposition was often matle 
a political ((ucstion. I do not presume there 
are many who will question the fact that 
agriculture now has ample credit facilitie.s.

Let the rainbow
into your kitchen

!

Mixing Farms and Factories
It is a fact that no community and no 

state has ever become great purely from

FIRST NATIONAL BANK S
OF b r o w n f ie l d

T R, prestom

agriculture. It is not to the interest of New York and other 
great centers to the small communities and the agricultural 
sections losing their wealth and importance. In the end it will
roatt upon them ti» their disadvautaKe. --------------------------------  -  ■
riiere seems to me a real remedy for I lag examples from my own state tr

has come into 
the kitclien ♦ .. color 

in the room t ha t ’ s a 
\\Oman’s own particular 
\\f>rksho[).

^’oii can hrin ;̂ enduring 
beauty into your kitchen 
uiih Diico. On the cup
board, (»n liie table and 
chairs, on the broom 
liandles, on the canisters! 
KvervNNhere! And Duco 
is so easy to apply (you

can use either a brush or 
hand sprayer), so sure in 
its results, that you can 
do the work yourself, or 
have the whole family 
pitch in and help, and get 
the most gratifyingresults.

Come in and let us show 
you the wonderful range 
of Duco colors you have 
to choose from, and let us 
help you get started— now. 
Duco color card free.

‘SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00

these small communities and also for 
aRrlcnlMire. This remedy, which ii 
the mixing of industry with aRrirul- 
tnre. Is now beiriR applied In many |o 
calitles with satisfactory results.

Industry ami aRiicuIture are better 
haluiicod iti Ohio, .\orth Carolina and 
I’ennsylvatiia than in any other states 
of the Union, ami in these state* 
there Is no serious URricultural proh 
lent and we hear little complaint from 
the farmt rs. This mixins of industry

prure this proposition, and I meiitioii 
these because I am more familiat 
with coudilioiiit there than tlsinlii r.

Twelve years apo Kiugs|Hirt, Ten 
nessee. had a popululiou of about o* > 
tliousaud. Great industries like i 
large camera company, a big cemer t 
plant and a number of other imlii 
tries were hnated there partly throiiRl. 
the Influence of an ontstandinR Xi w 
York l)usine<<s man In a little more

FOR SALE BY—

HOLGATE ENDERSENHDWL CO.
Brownfield, Texas

ohMaaiannnsnigraii^^

m nniziaan fan ia iH iB ra^^
-IF  YOU ARE-

looking for QUALITY and PRICE, buy—

FEDERAL TIRES

- S E E -

MeSPADDEN'S
-ELECTRICAL S H O P -

They are guaranteed to give SATISFACTION. 

W e wholesale and retail tires and tubes

Mixirrg Industry With Agriculture Mean* Prosperity for Rural Districts

iij I  Phone

■Phone 4-3 for Serrici

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘Where Service is Our Pleasure’

43

uaaaaniagBiiiBB i^ ^

1

If yon mnst use a 
haininer build 

a house

iml acrictUlt’ re Is called by some de 
ceutraiiration of industry.

1 V.o’.dd not suRRcst that munufac- 
tuiiu:; iustitutions move from tho 
( itic8 fo the fuiall villaRcs, but I do 
•hiuk It would he b'^tter for this coun
try for future industries to be placed 
ill these tniall vIlIaRcs rather than 
to he further concosted In the great 
center.'*. This would in p.nrt also be 
a solution ol our latior problem. The 
hrinRing of Imlusfiies to small vil- 
laRea increases tlia market for URrl- 
cultural products, r Ivcs employment 
to surplus labor, elevates the stand- 
ard.s of living. Increases puhlic reve
nue. rediK e.s taxes ami vartly imrcaso.s 
tducr.ti. n.'il facilities

Tv̂ >c Str r Eramptes
I L li> .) I c.;,i give you l\.o stiik

than twelve years these have hrough 
the population of that city up t< 
seventeen thousand. Just a few miles 
away, at Ulizaliethton, they are b'lild 
ing a great rayon plant, the first tinii 
to cost J5,000.o0u. The population of 
that town Is uow two thousand, bui 
it is estimated that tjils will be multi 
plied by five in less tlmn two years 
It is stated that tho total iavestnieiii 
in maiiufactiiring iuilustry in that com 
manity within a period of -five years 
will probably reach $r»0,0iK),Oo0.

The balanciiiR of industry and aRti 
culture will solve most of our so-called 
agricultural problem.'* and we will iiol 
need such political measure.' a.s will In 
my opinion, do harm If enacted fo the 
v«-ry class they pretend to b'.neflt.

for all kinds of repairs battery chai^' 
ing and weldii^. Expert workmen are in 
charge and your job will go ont in record
time. I I ■’ i . . . .

' j

Efficient Service— Coarteons Treatment

lleirnleiirb— The lIcnuleiRh Herald| .South Plains Typewriter Co., of Lub- 
i.s spun.'-oiinR a "Lawn aii<l Trc«-” ihock, was here on business, Tues<lay. 
t'hib and ha.s siiRirested that it n<lvo- 
•ate a prettier home proeram for the
town.

II. L. Rrooks, represi'ntiPK the

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brown, o f .\b 
ileno, who came up to atten<l the 
funeral o f his brother. Boyd, left
Monday for home.

H^gmbotham Bartlett Comany

-FOR BEST RESULTS-
— la k f your Kodak Film.s—

ALLEN STUDIO
to be finished— You will be more than pleased. 

— Over Brownfield State Bank—

DRIVE IN
— and let us fill your car with “ That Good Gulf Gas”

«
and high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on ypur car.

_  —. 1-5-7Phone No

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

JUST PEEK INTO
Your tniiTor and .see if a fresh hair cut or shave would- 
n*t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG
I

_ iRead The Herald $1. Per Year

NEW PRICES ON BABY CHICKS
Until Further notice we quote the following prices on 
tialiy chicks:

Leghorns each_____ £_________________________ 12Vic

R. I. Reds and B. Rodn* —eh ------------------------15c

Mixed breeds, ea ch _____________________________

Get you hatches in Saturday or Sunday for hatches 
scIuMluled to start eaah Monday, please.

B O B H C m T E
— Ât Em I  Mmd Main Street—



MEHJ?.PQWER

A ll the power and lignt you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

USTER $rECIU$~$AT. & MON.
Coats and Dresses. Most sell re
gardless of price.

Rayons, 59c vahes, 
Special price_ _ _ 59c
Dimhy ( M s ,  assorted 
colors, 36 inch_ _ _ _ 12V2C

V  K''- A

THECHOCIEST
CRADESOF

- U I B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must 
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, damp
ness and dryness. And 
only lumber of the 
choicest grades will 
“ stand up”  hrough 

the years!

And That Is The Only Kind We Handle—
/ C.D.SHAMBURGER

“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL'

Mens Athletic Underwear, rein
forced hacb, 59c, 69c, 89,95c.

Hinds Cream_ _ _ 31
Bath Saks, large 
a z e _ _ _ _ _ _  _  - .49cl
32 inch Ginghain,assort- 
ed; as long as it lasts at] 
per y a r d .. . . . . . . %Vi

36 in. prints Percale.
__________________ 131/2

(limit 31/2 yards)

HATS! HATS!! We b v e  them, 
Ladies,Misses and Kiddies,priced 
$1.59 up to $6.45._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mens medium and l^ht we^ht

suns
[Special Sale_ _ _ _ _ _ 12.95 up

«

Children s Hose 89c values
|at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Extra good quality.

New shipment Ladies Rayon SIk Underwear $1.25 and $ liO  values__ _ _ _ _ _

The store with the goods— in the quahty— at the inice.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.-INC.
The Store of Better Values Brownfield, Texas

Trapped by Catnip
It Is uot fli»» purriu:,' 1h>hm‘ «iit 

that Is im*xistil(ly :mran<Ml hy the 
amell of llmt sinmue ilrtm. nitnip. 
The spell runs tlm>ii"h the fain-
«y . ncennlii);4 to tlie .\iii«‘r;caii l>rm; 
gist, which reports tliat a eoinpoiind 
of artUiHal c-amip is hein;; used efTc‘«*- 
lively to trap the itolx-ais ami iiionn 

I tain lions that infevt the far-westem 
iiioiintain regions.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks aii<l 
appreciation for the kimitiess ai«i 
help of our friends during; the ill- 
ne.ss and death of our wife Stnil 
mother.

V. (I. Latham and family.

CARD OF THANKS I

Spirit Writing
A tradesman l<M»k ill and suddenly 

died. Ills ltoekkee|t«‘r found on 'he 
next day a letter the tradeviaan liad 
written Imt ma sealcNl. Toe h'M.k- 
keeper .sealed ami sent the letter, hav
ing ml'led the following: “ .\fler writ
ing the above. I suddenly passed 

i away,"—.Sl'M-klioltn Kasper,

Famou* Chri»tma$ Carol
The •‘(■hrisimas Carol." hy Idckeiis, 

was ptthlished i;i IM:*. It narrates the 
I reKeneralion of tin* miser Ser«M» ê hj 
j 'he kind Otiiec's o'! .Marley’s <;ho>l. The 

story was piihlislied in London I'y 
('liapmaii Hall, and lo.tHtO eopie- 
hriimim; the author more than £7<t<) 
(!<:t.."itMi) w«*re soon sold.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF (HIOCERIES
Phone 83

— and we will deliver your **needo.**

We handle only the best brands of fresh 

groceries and also a nice line of fresh vegetables.

— Let us fill your next order—

V

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Famout Engli»h Statute
The ‘ itltick .\ef’ refers to an Kiitf 

li.'h statute of 1722, so-called heeause 
desimied orii:itially to suppress asso 
cialioiis of lawless |K*r>oiis who railed 

j thetnselxes "hlacks.” It made felonU's 
j cutaiil eriiiies a;;aitist Katnr laws, the 

sendin;: of ationytuous letters demand 
! in;' money, etc*.

Afk the Night Watchman
Geor;:e Matthew A'lams sa.vs; ‘‘Live 

the lirsf hour ef the day arifiht and 
the other hours will take eare of them 
.selves.”  'J‘he theory sounds all rfaht 
but we shall have to ask the miiktnan 
about It.—Toledo I’.la'le.

FOCUSING ENERGY

111 <»n»* o f the lalmralorios of Wash- 
infftun there is a Kieal sun-jfla'':^ tiiat 
measurers three feet across.

It is like the burning irlass we u<c<l 
to treasure when we were boys. ..nly 
much larger. This great glas.- g.it*;- 
ers the ra.vs of the sun that strike its 
flat surface ami foc uses them < .1 a 
single point in a space a fe w fee t lie- 
low. That single point is h<.tUr 
than a blowtorch. It will me lt thr..iig!i 
steel plate as easily as a i t d hot 

! needle burns through pa|>< r.
This terrible heat— it eaiiiie.t he 

measured for it melts all insti unu nts 
— Ls ju.st three feet of orehnaiy . un- 
shine, concentrated on a siiigle point. 
Scattered, these rays'are fe lt- per
haps just jileasantly warm; e e.ne e n'ra
ted, they melt adamant.

The .same principle a|iplic; to 
human endeavor. .Scattered, a man’s 
energies do not amount to imich; 
once they are all focu-sed on the task 
in hand, seemingly tremendous diffi- 
cultie.s, like snow on a hot .ste.ve melt 
away.

Get the habit of concent 1 at ing 
when you start a thing— throw on all 
the steam you have and focus e ve ry- 
thing on the task in hand. Itcim in- 
ber that three feet of ordinaly sun- 
ihine concentrated will luirn thiough 
anything.— Bagology.

We* want te> thank the* good people 
o f Te*rry County fe»r all the nice 
things they did for us and the many 
Words of consolation in this our sad 
hour. .May God bless each of you.j 
and when it comes your time 1 hope* 
you’ll have- as many gooei friends as[ 
we had.

.Mr. anel .Mrs. K. Brown and family.

Shut Out Barhariant
The* Wall of Antonins was a rain- 

part erecte*d in tlie lirst part of the 
reign of .Vntouius 1‘ius to clieck the 
iiortlierii harbaiiaiis of Britain. H 
e\temle*el from the Firtli of Forth to 
the* Fiiuli of Clyde.

Cold Light Sought
JCliie ty-si.x |M*r ee*iit of the e*k*e-lrival 

ciTieiit iis«*il for light goes Into he*:it. 
When a nay Is found to eliminate this 

i waste*, ne‘arly 2.'i tiiims as iiiiie-h light 
1 as at prese*iit nill Ih» elislrihuteel f. 

the same money.
*r

SON-OF-A-GUN
(or gentleman from 0*dessa)

I  At King Hotel every Saturday for dinner.
__n u f f  s a id  c o w b o y —

London** Water Supply
Tlie» Metropeelitan (London) water 

iMiard supplies water to a popnlatlon 
larger than that of Canada, and the 
main? placed end to end would cover 
(he distance from London to New 
York and hack.

Ju9t to Lay an Egg
Think of traveling l.OOU miles to 

lay an egg! Many of ilie' epiinuat sal
mon in order to spawn in the rivers 
of the Sawtooth mountains of Idaho 
travel a tlionsaiid miles from the sen.

Valuable Accident
The X-ray was acciek*iitally discov

ered b.v noenigeii while he was ex|»er- 
imeiiting willi llie Coo|K*r llewiu 

-mercury vapor lump, then new.

THE WRONG APPROACH

N'«-llie and Belle went to the movies. 
Owing to the heavy attendance they 
V.<-i-<> unable to get seats together. 
II.1*. Belle was a reliant youiig Miss 
and hoping to make a trade of seats 
she whi.*ipere<i to her male neighbor, 
‘ .\ie you alone?" .-Xnri the brute re
plied: "F'!y away. Birdie— I ’ve got 
he whole damn family with me.’ ’—  

•lames M. Ilott. Blairsville, Ind.

AUTOS ARE MORE EX
PENSIVE THAN RELIGION

It costs more to ow’n and keep up 
an automobile in this modern age 
than it does to belong to the church. 
It costs more to belong to clubs and 
lodges than its costs to have religion. 
Recreation for the average man of 
today is many times more expensive 
than is his Christianity. On the 
whole, religion is the cheapest thing 
most beings o f the twentieth century 
have.— Bishop E. Woodcock.

I.amesa— Lamesa and D a w s o n  
County celebrated their twenty-third 
birthday this month.

Post— Site fo r Post’s new $18,000 
City Hall has been selected and plan.s 
for the building are being drawn.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Green visited 
their daughter Mrs. Jessie May o f 
Clovis. N. M. last week.

NAZARENE MEETING

The Cleghorn Evangelistic l>aiid 
will begin a meeting at Tokio, .\piil 
20th continuing to May Otb. Every
body come. I

'dCHfrCHGHMCHfiWOOCKeiCHVPCKiOOd :

New Bulb With Glow f . 
After Current Is Oft o

Ea**t I’ iM-buruh. I ’H.— O idiiiar* o  
e k f i r i e  hiilli'i g low only when 
wired I"  e leeir ie  jniwer :m»l go 0 
"III iiivliiiilly wlieii the |Mi\.t r i*. | 
liinir-d off. Ill l lie liih<»ral«»;i-' 1 
o f  the tVe«iliiigli«iii»e Lleetl'i. | 
:iiiil .Miiiiiifaeiiiriiig eompiin.i 1 
lioworer, I'r. I’ liillip*. Tlmnn*- , 
reM*areli «*ngiiieer, has <|e\e|o|H*<l ' 
a bulb without w ires whieli J 
glow.s when |i**!'l in a iiiagii**li< < 
Meld and eoiiilniies lo  glow foi < 
leii iiiiiiiile< a f te r  the |M.wer L  J 
shill off. (

W ere Mieli tiiillo’ ll-••<l foi I 
ligliliiig. a kri^k person «(iiil<l < 
till'll out the liglii ill tiix lieil J 
riMdii and nn<lr''ss iM-fore Mir ' 
I'lHiin w as dark. J

l io e io r  Tlioni:is produced ilie j 
kiilh in llie «*oiirs,* o f  e\peri 
iiH'iils on pow er by r:idio. H, J 
says  it Is not praetieal at pres 1 
eni for general illiiinin.-iiioti. j

)0 C C 0 0 0  c 0 O «.> O I

“OUR TIME IS TOURS'”
Take all of oiir time you wailt while selectinjf 

from our choice stock of groceries. We want 
you t<» be satisfied whether your purcha.se be 
laryre or small and tve try at at all times to have 
on hand the choice.st of canned goods, vegetables, 
fresh fruits, and let our market department fur
nish your table with the very choicest meats both 
fresh and cured.
“ SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE**------T H A T S  US

PHONE29

WHITE&MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

The Herald is For Bro erry County



IIEttTvPQWER EASTER SPECIALS-SRT. & MON.

A ll the power and lignt you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax’payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

Coats and Dresses. MnstseDre* 
gardless of price.

Rayons, 59c values, 
Special price___ 39c

IBECHOCIEST 
GRADES OF 

- U M B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes 
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, damp
ness and dryness. And 
only lumber of the 
choicest grades will 
“ stand up”  hrough 

the years!

And That Is Tlw Only Kind Wn Haidls- 

" C aSHAIIIBlIRGER
“ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL'

Dimity Clicks, assorted 
colors, 36 inch_ _ _ _ _ _ MVic

Mens Athletic Underwear, rein
forced bacb, 59c, 69c, 89,95c.

Hinds Cream_ _ _ _ 31
Bath Salts, large 
size_ _ _ _ _ _ -■■49cl
32 inch Gii^ham,assort- 
ed; as long as it lasts at] 
per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ %Vi

36 in. prints Percale.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  131/21

(limit 31/2 yards)

HATSIHATSI! We have them, 
{Ladies,Misses and Kiddies,priced 
$1.59 up to $6.45._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mens medium and l^ht w e ^ t

SUITS
{Special Sale_ _ _ _ _ _ 12.95 up

4

Children’s Hose 89c values 
a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Extra good quality.

New silipinent Ladies Rayon Silk Underwear $1.25 and $liOvahies 98c
The store with the goods— in the quality— at the price.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.-INC.
The Store of Better Values Brownfield, Texas

Trapped by Catnip
It l;i u«>t tilt* jnirriu:,' r:il

that Is irrd*-istil»ly hy llie
tmiell of that straiiuo tlnr.:. <'atiii|i. 
The spell runs llir)>n;:h the entire fam- 

ncronliii^ to the .VnierW-iin l»rm; 
gl.st, whkii reports that n eoinponml 
of artUieiiil eattiip is Iwin;; used elTo«'- 
lively to trap the ImiIm-.us and inoini 
taiti lions that infe't the far-western 
iiKOintaiii regions.

Spirit Writing
A trade..iiian t<Mik ill aiol suddenly 

died. His lM>ekkoe|>«'r fioind mi ’ he 
re\t day a letter Hie traile»iiian had 
written hill n<»l .si-ahsl. 'I'lie 
keeper sealed and sent the leiter, liav- 
Ing ndded the following: “After writ
ing the above. I suddenly passed 
away.”—$>l<Kkho|in Kas|M*r.

CARD OF THANKS t

We wish to express our thanks and 
appr€‘fiation for the kiinlne.<s an.I 
help of our friends during the ill-j 
ness and d«‘ath of our wife jindj 
mother. i

V. (i. Latham and family

CARD OF THANKS

Famoue Chrietmat Carol
The *Tlirisiinas Carol.” hy IHekeiis, 

was puhikhed in IM.'k It narrates the 
regeneration of the miser Senaige hy 
•he kind olllees o’’ Marley’s t;iio>l. The 
story was piihlhhed in London hy 
t'liapinaii Ac Hall, and I.VtNiU eopie* 
hriiiging the author more than £7tn) 
(.<;t..'T«tot w«>re S0.01 sold.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF GROCERIES
Phone 83

— and we will deliver your ‘*nced#.**

We handle only the be.st brands of fresh 

groceries and also a nice line of fresh vegetable.s.

— Let us fill your next order—

V
m

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Famoue Englieh Statute
The ‘•I’.laek .\el ’ refers to an Kiig 

lish statute of 1722, so-called iKHauise 
designed originally to suppress as«o 
ci.'Uioiix of lawless |K‘r>«ius who ealleil 
iheinM.hes •idaeks." U niatle felonies 
laitaiii crim es against game laws, the 
sending of anonymous letters demand 
ing money, etc.

A$k the Night Watchman
tleorge Matthew .Vilams aa.vs: “ Live 

the lirst hour ef the <lay aright and 
the other hours will take eare of them 
.s<dves.” 'J'lie theory sounds all right 
hilt we shall have to ask the milkman 
ah'Mii It.—Toledo Plnde.

Shut Out Barbariane
The Wall of Antonins was a rain- 

part erected in Hie first part of the 
reign of .Vntouius I’ius to check the 
iiorthern hurbariaiis uf Brilnin. It 
e\lemle<i front the Firth of Forth to 
the Firih of Clyde.

Cold Light Sought
Ninety-six |ht cent of the elecirical 

cerrent used for light g»>es Into heal. 
When a way Is found to elinjiiiale this 

j waste, n«‘arly 2.*> limes ,ns nineh light 
1 as at pres«*ut will l»e dislrihiilml for 

the same iiione.v.

SON-OF-A-GUN
(or gentleman from 0*deMa)

At King Hotel every Saturday for dinner.
__n u f f  s a id  c o w b o y —

London*» Water Supply
The Metropolilaii (Ixtiidoii) water 

Imard supplies water to a |>opnlatIon 
larger than that of Canada, and the 
maine placed end to end would cover 
the distance from London to New 
York and hack.

Ju»t to Lay an Egg
Think of traveling l.UOU miles to 

lay nn egg! Many of the qiiinuat sal
mon in order to spawn in the rivers 
of tlie Sawtooth niountains of Idaho 
travel a thousand miles from the .sea.

Valuable Accident
Tlie X-ray was accidenlally diseuv- 

ered hy Roentgen while he was ex|»€r- 
iinenting with Hie Cihiikw Hewitt 
mercury vapor lump, then new.

FOCUSING ENERGY

In om- of the lahoratoi i.'S of W ash- 
intrtun there is a great ...un-glas.s that 
measurers three fe*-t acro.ss.

It is like the burning glass we u ••<1 
to treasure when we were boys, t.rilyj 
much larger. This great g la »  gath
ers the rays o f the sun that sti ik«- il-;j 
flat surface ami foiuses them < .i a, 
single point in a space a few fe« t l>e-̂  
low. That single point is h..!ttr' 
than a blowtorch. It will nu ll tiir,.iig!ii 
steel plate as ea-' îly as a i.d  hot j 
needle burns through papt r. |

This terrible heat— it (aniiot be 
measured for it melts all instiunu nts 
— is ju.st three feet o f onlii.aiy .-un- 
shine, concentrated on a single point. 
Scattered, these rays'aie telt- per
haps just pleasantly warm; cc.men'ra
ted. they melt adamant. !

The same principle applies to!
human endeavor, .''cattered, a man’s j
energies do nut amount to iniu-h; 
once they are all focuseil oii the task 
in hand, seemingly tremendous d ilfi- 
cultics. like snow on a hot .-tove melt 
away. i

Get the habit of concent i at ing 
when you start a thing— thi-ow on all 
the steam you have ami focus every
thing on the task in hand. Ueinein- 
ber that three feel of ordinaly sun
shine eoncentrateil will hum thiongh 
anything.— Bagology.

We want to thank the good v»e«d>le 
o f Terry County for all the nice 
things they di«l for us and the many 
words of consolation in this our sad 
hour. .May (Jod bless each o f you.: 
and when it comes your time 1 hope' 
you’ ll have as many gomi friends asj 
we had.

Ml . ami .Mrs. Brown and familv

THE WRONG APPROACH

Nellie ami Belle went to the movies. | 
Owing to the heavy attendance they 
V.I re unable to get seats together. 
Ml'' Belle was a reliant young Miss 
ai .1 hoping to make a trade of seats 
she whi.sperod to her male neighbor, 

you alone?”  .Ami the brute re- 
pli«-d: “ Fly away. Hirdie— I ’ve got 
he whole damn family with me.” —  

.lames II. Hott. Blairsville. Iml.

AUTOS ARE MORE EX
PENSIVE TH AN  RELIGION

It costs mure to own and keep up 
an automobile in this modern age 
than it does to belong to the church. 
It costs more to belong to clubs and 
l<>dges than its costs to have religion. 
Recreation for the average man o f 
today is many times more expensive 
than is his Christianity. On the 
whole, religion is the cheapest thing 
most beings o f the twentieth century 
have.— Bishop E. Woodcock.

I.,amesa— Lamesa and D a w s o n  
County celebrated their twenty-third 
birthday this month.

Post— Site for Post’s new $18,000 
City Hall has been selected and plans 
for the building are being drawn.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Green visited 
their daughter Mrs. Jessie May o f 
Clovis. N. M. last week.

NAZARENE MEETING

The Cleghorn Evangelistic hand 
will begin a meeting at Tokiu. .\pnl 
20th continuing to May 0th. Every
body come. I

New Bulb With Glow 
After Current Is Oft

Eit'l l*iH-bun;h. I ’s.—Onliiiar* 
electric biitlK ;:low only when 
wired I”  ele<-iric iM>wCr iind u<> 
•*ut In^tiiiillx when the |mi\.(T I- 
liirm-d off. In Hie lnb«»rato;-e- O 
of Hie \t‘e-tintlioii-** Fbvfri- ■
aiiil .>l)iiiiifaciiiring eoiiipsn.x 
liowexer, I ’ r. I'liillip- Tlioina- 
rexM ivli  eiiKin«-«T, has i|e\eloiM‘<i 
a bulb without w ires wliieli 
^lowi, when lie’ ll in a nuLiiiMb- 
Held mill eoiiHlilles to c low  foi 
ten iiiinnte- a fte r  the |M > w er i- 
shut off.

Wen* sill'll liiilli-' li-eil foi 
liubliii::. a bri-k per-ou coiibl 
Itirn out Ibe liulii in bis Im-i| 
riMiiii and ninlre—. before Hie 
riMiiii Wits ilark.

Itorior  Tlionias proilneed Hie 
biilli ill Hie <'inii‘M* o f  evpi-ri 
nw nis eii pow er by radio. ||i 
says  it Is not priiclieal at |iie- 
eni for  ;;eneral illiniiiiialion.
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“OUR TIME IS YOURSr
Tako all of our time you wailt while selecting 

from our choice stock of groceries. We want 
you to be satisfied whether your purchase be 
large or small and we try at at all times to have 
on hand the choice.st of canned goods, vegetable.s, 
fresh fruits, and let our market department fur
nish your table with the very choicest meats both 
fresh and cured.
“ SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE**------T H A T S  US

PHONE29

WHITE&MURPHY
Just East o f the Rialto Tbeatre

The Herald is For Browg||il|nd Terry County
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PIECE GOODS

G R E E T I N G S !
Easter moniiiig with its joys and happiness, when all nature adorns herself with all that is beautiful— every livii^ thii^ takes on new life, 
boddn^ forth into the beautiful colors that can only be produced by the Divine hand. It is the season when all people will want to come forth 
adorned in the br^ht new colors commensurate of the season. We are proud to inform the people of Terry county we are prepared to as
sist yon in making ready for this event. Om shelves are full of the newest goods and prettiest cdorings it has been our pleasure to see. Onr 
pricesareinhne—in fact so low it will be a pleasure for you to make your purchases here. We are quoting only a few of die many low 
pricies prvailing here.

I

j i  We feature Florsheim Shoes for men in arch supporters and combination, for $10.00. Why pay more? Every pair gnaranteed to give ser- 
I > vice and satisfaction.

36 inch Rayon C repe______________________________98c
40inch Printed F laxon__________________________  _ 49c
36 inch plain or fancy Indian H ead __________ __ . 39c
33 inch plain colors Mercerized Pongee______  _39c
32 inch plain Plisse Crepes________________  __ 29c
40 inch Washable Flat Crepes________________ _ $1.98

CORTICILLI BRANDS
40 inch Organdy, permanent finish .. 49c

_________34c
_________29c
_________ 19c

19c
69c and 98c

5-4 Oil Cloth __ ______________________
36 inch fast color P rin t____ _____________
32 inch Gingham, good qua lity________
36 in Percales 
40 inch Printed Organdy 
the Humming Bird— better than ever.
Service weight, satisfaction guaranteed____ 1.50 & 1.95
Chiffon in wide range of &new colors_____________1.50
Blue Crane Hose, silk to to p ______________________ 1.00
Cordon Hose for real best w e a r__ _ _ 2.50 and 2.95

Our stock of Ladies Bloomers was never so complete, 
and as usual we are selling them lower— a better bloom
er at a lower price.
One lot large assortment of Bloomers______________1.69 Qi
Beautiful Panties and Bloomc^ for only 98c I !
I ^dies Silk Princess S lip __________________________ 2.49 J »
Corsaletts Gossaru_____________________ 2.49 smd 1.49 f  1
Br'tssiers Gossard __________________________50c to 1.75

if  you have not worn our Silk Hose, just try a pair o f | I

We feature the celebrated Garza Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Tubing and ready-made sheets, as good as the best. A product of the Plams, and 
made of onr own West Texas Cotton.

MENS AND BOYS WORK CLOTHING
W e feature the best work clothing we can find— a big 

stock at your command.
Don Strip play suit, guaranteed fast colors, 1 to 8 $1.00
Dickes Best, 8 oz. Overalls for men _______1.95
Dickes Work Pants, sand gray or khaki_________1.98

Men’s Paymaster work shirts, blue or grey________1.00
Boys* Paymaster Overalls, 3 to 1 0 ________________ 1.00
Boys’ Paymaster Overalls, 12 to 1 7_____ __________ 1.25

Mens Athletic Union Suits, extra quality.

MENS UNDERWEAR
Mens Athletic Union Suits, good quality re
inforced tape back, elastic_______________________ 75c

68x88 Panama checks, tape back__________________98c | ]

Men’s Athletic Shirts, S ilk ________________________1.00 f I
Men’s Athletic Drawers, cotton___________________75c
Mens Athletic Drawers, S ilk _____________________ 1.00

Men’s Silk Athletic Unions, Pink or Blue___________ 2.69 I I
Men’s Athletic Shirts, cotton_______________________ 50c | I

j

I

I f

SHOES
W e have a complete showing of new shoes for Easter 

in low, high, and block heels, to fit almost any foot.
W e sure featuring Dr. Austin’s Arch Support for L'

dies who have foot troubles. Try a pair and be relieved 
of your foot ills.

MENS CLOTHING
A very complete showing of Men’s Clothing in the

popular light shades, appropriate for the spring season.

Men’s Sits, 2 pair pants______ 24.50, 27.50, 29.50, 34.50 i j
A large stock Men’s and Boys dress pants at prices i  |

you can afford'to pay.

Here’s a real live one for you; grab it while it’s hot— a special for you. Men’s heavy weight, high or low back PAYMASTER OVERALLS, 
redneedto_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.69 !

l e n s  a

A hu^e assortment of men’s straws in new styles 'vill be ready for your Easter wear. We appreciate very much your many courtesies and 
hope we will merit a continuation of them by serving you with prices and merchandise that will please you.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
BROWNFIELD-TEXAS

II


